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MORAN OIL FIELD
CREATES EXCITEMENT

The oil field at Moran, in 
tackelford county is attracting 

Ihe attention of oil men all over 
ihe country. The new field ha.s 
>roven one of the l>est “ llnd.s” 

this part—uf. the. country, 
jmd land is lea.sing readily iu 

t  section for $100,00 an acre, 
me even refuse this amount, 
ieveing the holdings more 

aluable.
The first leases were taken 

a this held about four years 
igb by the Texas (Jompany and 
1a.st July they re-Iea.Hed to the 
^Producers (ompany. They com
menced the development of*ThV 
field, confining their operations 

1 principally between this field 
and the Matthews gas well.

A few days ago two gu.shers 
were brought in, one of which 
threw the oil 104» feet in the 
air. A test for three hours 
was made of the How from this 
well which showed 70 barrels. 
The first gu.sher brought in was 
the "W ild" well, then closely 

_toUosm l-lhe—‘̂ Edwards’’ well. 
These wells are about three 
quarters of a mile apart and the 
country lytwy aotith oT these 
wells, in the opinion of oil men, 
seems to be the most pnimising 
for future development.

Menrs. R. K. Lynch, P. K. 
Deals. W. McClatchey and Wes
ley Johnson were visitors to the 
field early In the wet*k and 
they report a great deal u f ex
citement over the pos.sihilities 
o f the Moran field.

TO THE FAM ILY .MAN.

(The following excerpt from 
an adv'erlisement of the South
land Life Insurance ( ’o. of Daf- 
las, which appeared in the Dal- 
la.s News recently ts surTr^ood* mmi o f the l(K-al Reti Cross

Christmas Seal Campaign Com
mittee njcently received the first

advice to the uninsured that we 
repnaiuce it for their benefit.)

"Every girl who goes out 
fronv her home to become the 
helpmate of a man deserves. lo 
haye her future protected with 
a policy of insurance on the life 
of the man into whose keeping 
she gives her existence.

The relationship o f huslMUid 
and wife ia the only disinterest- 
e<i partnership association on 
earth, and a policy of insurance 
onJLhe life of the husband car-

starting out right.
it is a guaranty to the wife 

that, living or dead, the pro- 
tei’ting care of her husluind 
still will lie tiv** constant atmos
phere o f her life. It cunverta 
apprehension into a sense of 
security, and with a sense of 
security comes isKirage and 
strength for the daily burdens 
of life.

RED CROSS SEAL SALE 
OPENS IN GRAHAM

Mrs, ('has. Wtdniayer, Chair-

Christmas Seals from Mrs. O. 
B. ( ’oUiuitt, (Jenerai Chairman 
o f the Red Cross (Thristmas 
Ni>eal Campaign Committee of 
Texas, and President of the 
Texas Anti-tuljerculosis A.s.soci- 
tion.

The ('hristmas .seals are .sold 
throughout the United States 
for lienefit of public health and 
anti-tuljerc’ulosis work. The 
price of the .Seals are one cent 
each.

This year’s campaign will be 
the third state-wide campaign 
for the sale of Retl Cross Seals. 
In the first campaign, over 
$18.otm.ob w|pi raised, and last 
year the amount exceetitHl $15.- 
tNK).(M). It is hopeti to raise a 
total of $’25.<KM» this year.

With the fi|nds secureii from 
the sale o f seals, the Waller

ers in the Southwest, and a bill 
providing for the establishniwt

consignment of Red Ooss|of such institutiop.s will be pre
sented to Congress at the reg
ular session.

The A.ssociation. in conjunc
tion with the State Conference 
of Charities and Corrections, al
so pivsented to the (iovernor a 
plan for a Social Welfare (Con
ference to be held during the 
legislative session. The ( ’on- 
fercnce wa.s called by the (lov-

CITY OK MEXK’O. NOV. .L— President Huerta has
been told he mast resign the Presidency o f .Mexico with
out h»8  of time, and that he must not leave as his si|cces- 
sor (ten. Aureliano Blanquet, hLs .Minister of War, or any 
other member of his official family or the unofficial coterie 
whom he might be expected to controL

This ultimatum from Washington was conveyed to Pres
ident Huerta through his private secretary, .Senor Rabago, 
by Nelson O’Shaughnessy, the .American ('harge d’ .AfTaircs 
acting under instructions from the State Department.

The ownership o f a life policy jColquitt Mensirial Children’s 
means sentiment tangibly ex-j children afflicted
pressed. It stands for prudence | bone tuberculosis has been 
and forethought and devotion., built and opened at Calveston. 
It e\ idences a realization of the, pbis hospital is meeting an ur- 
responsibilities that att^h  to ; jp miniMt.ering t/» th«
making a home among civilized j children crippled by tuber- 
people. It tells of hope «nd i gyj,isis.
purpiMie and determination. It, The Texas Anti-tuberculosis 
marks the man who is really 
worth while.

more. i.et the Tirat <*vi- 
-  I lienee of your appreciation lie

ANOTHER INVENTION. an application for a policy on

Inventors seem to be taking 
the day in Young county- No

t AssiK'iatiun has also carried on 
ia campaign of public health ed- 

A Texas girl is entitleil to | ucational work ^nd agitation for 
everything you can do for her 
and more. I.,et the firat

hospital care for the sick and 
afflicte<l. As a direct result of

The .XsMM'iated Press dis- suit in nothing but war, unless &  
ernor and wa.s largely attended, patches from the City of .Me\- the Mexican soldiers desert th^  ^  
Ah a direct result of the O n fer- ^ere read to .Secretary Bry- Pr** !̂*!*?  ̂ and he hv put under 
ente. a number of measures of • military arrest by his own sol-
importance were enacted by the the telephone shortly
legislature. Among these may after midnight on Ihe Ith. He Mexican sol-
be mentioned the juvenile court manifested much interest, but think this will be the
law, the bill for u state indus- sai<j be would make no official likely plan, though federal and
trlyl .Ht.-h(K)l for delinquent giri.s, comment. reliel may unite to combat a
the .sanitary school building ( ’ ity of .Mexico. Nov. .T—Sen- foreign foe. 
law, the family desertion and or Rabago presented the nutifi- The IJnlteil States is fully pre- 
non-suppurt law, the marriod cathm from Wa.shington to his |>ared for war, and can call into 
women’s projierty rights bill, chief late Sunday, but up to this service a half million men on 
the law restricting the hours of evening President Huerta had very short notice. And the ma- A
labor of women, and the indeter- returned no answer and as far jority of these men will be vet- *
minate sentence law, as could be learned had'guarded eran fighters, able to cope with

The proceeds of this years contents from almost all o f the situation no ‘ “ r what 
sale of Seals will be devoted to his offleial and intimate ciHin- conditions may arl.-.. ^
the maintenance of a number Melors. in addition to the r e g u K il
of /rcc patients at the t hil- Those who learned of the that can l>e called into service 

” Hospital. Pay and part- Wj^bington note regard (len. -there are Uuiuaanda-of voUm- 
pay patients will also be re- Huerta's position as one in leers who have been itching for 
ceiveil. A part of the proceeils which he will la* force<l to give some time for e chance to take 
will he devoted to the traveling one o f two answers— refusal a shot at a "greaser.” 
exhibit work and to the gen- point blank to comply with the It is hoped the situation can 
eral work of the Association.  ̂ demand, possibly going .ho far be handled and the matter set- 

Tt'e intere.Ht in the Children s ns to hand the diplomatk* repre- tied without actual warfare, but 
coanty hospital movement is in- sentative his piuHsports. or the the stand has t»een taken. ii)m1

V

n

the As.Hociation’s effoils along creasing, and this year's cam- elimination of himself officially. Uncle Sam can not h#ick out. 
, this line, the recent session of paign promi.nes to lie the most Those most intimate with the

(tood Rules For HuMhands.

Although L  C. Dillfnari oi^-Se-'

the Isqrislature enacted the Me- successful since the lieginning Presuhmt insiM that (hr latter 
''!***" "  " * * J *^ ^  ^ '* ^ *^ lG r t * g o r - ( ’olquitt county hospital of the mugenuail— Lucal-mom- course will not lie taken for 

sooner is one invention told of and dispensary law. Under this Ikts of the .Anti-tuberculosis many reasons, chief nmonv
than comes another of more ori^^y** made the world lietter and ,j,,y county may estabrish As.sociation are planning to whirh i
less degre«> of importam'e. ! brighter, he has not lived inj^ general huspUal fdr'The care'^ilouBIe Yhr lf5.2W.45 bnnight lie tantamount to submission to ^  please his wife.

The latest out now is an he be unnumbered*of j^ y  persons SulTerfng rrom in by seals last year. the revolutionist.s. .nays that all JoV is in living
tomatic water faucet, invented ”̂ *’* ’ any disea.se or injury, and the The Seals are .sold to business (Xficial .Mexico is no longer in and not in the future. He
and patented by Mr. C. E. world in death, ‘ hospital is to U* open to l«oth houses, who in turn sell them doubt that the*WAshingbm Ad- ^ 7  ̂ that tw» inattcr how little
l.jiren of Gooseneck. This S&-tong aa he remains urun- p,jy jjod charity patients, ’ n^o the public. Seals are to be mmirtratinn favors the revolu- * earns, part o f it should
cet, unlike others that are “ *'**®*’ ’***'®̂  ̂ ^P^*'addition, free dispenaaries maylplaceil on the liack of all mail tionist.s’ cause, and is con\lrTced ^  apem m maxing himaelf or
styled "automatic." has in iU*«bir of the most rt^les.s char- he established and visiting nur-; matter, also on checks, bills and that this is the means adopted happy. As a result o f

ms Special schools |statements, on invitations to hy President Wilson and Serre- .vears’ experience heter. since the welf^ *e of  tho.Hc

contrivances fo f .shutting it of f . ; tubercul ous children may al-jsoiial functions, on hotel menu.tary Bryan to assist rarranza formulateil Jihe following
but instead, is shut o ff by the  ̂ depends wholly upon),*^ he established. S<ime of the carda, on the children’s schiK^jto win. rules:
presaure of the water cominĝ ĵ *̂* brittle ihr^d of hia life. ■pniinties hiivp~aTre'A<fy tiiTceh .-tc-|liiKik«; mnd they are to La Gm. ifarrtn ‘tumTniTfiod to the promises made be-
through it. There is a little; ^  remains unin- under this law. in many other ways as a re- Nationaf palace tnntiftitthe iTTp-"̂ ***̂  mar

about one- ' babies carry , The .Association also speeded-̂  minder uf th*. Christmas spirit i Inmatic corps, lait for what pur- •
pose was not revealed. Thre«‘ Divide the newspaper and ev-

lever that moves about one _ ____________
eighth o f an 1nrh that sustam'ctl in securing an aM>ropriation !of helping one another,
the water to pa.s.s thrxiugh at '^ *̂* death. gxO.OOO to the State Health | Christmas Seals mar be se-j^of the Ministers, those of (Jer- *̂’5’'blng else,
full force and when^this is re -■ Department for a public health'cur**d either from Mrs. WTiT- man)'. Norway-awl Russia, were Keep a joint liank account,
leased the pressure o f the water Feterita Makes (>ood.
closes the val«^ and the fau
cet is automatically shut off-

.educational exhibit to be .sent mayer or Mrs. Virgil FMdleman. ahsenC. They have been inTera---- G*i to rour rhib nut
A diapatrh dateii Tiilna Dklu throughout the state in a rail-^  ̂ ...

Th^^^ricultural sur- rar or cars. I,ectures lllU*-| A PI.EAH.XNT TIME.
If it is desired to have the wa- prise of the .southwest this year'trated with stereopticon and 

._ t « v io  continue running Mi- R  laerita . It ia »  grain sor-jwwvmg pictures wilUie given hr 
otoer lever is brought into playjghum of comparatively recent | evef>' city and town on a rail-

. Cruz, where they were in con
ference with President Wilson’s

than one night a week.
Have no dogs or pets o f any

which holds it until you are 
ready to close it.

Mr. Mcl.4iren has had a good 
working model o f the faucet 
made and was exhibiting it to 
the curious public last Satur
day in the rear o f Hughes A iculations this year by

Young County Camp No. 1‘27, representative, John Lind, who 
C. V.. met in- rwgular ses- • is understood to be fully con-  ̂ up on the telephone

Sion at the Court House in versant with tho latest renre  ̂ three times a da>%
When away from home write

('hanges in the military sk- eveiy day.
Take her with you on busi- *

In use all 
: art entire 
? in great 
r will buy. 
ng grain 
show you 
T for fur- 
•s the in- 
• Mote,

(

Kizer’s tin shop. The faucet is 
'all right and from the explan
ation given us of its irfternal 
workings there is never any 
necessity for such a faucet get
ting out of "whack” and cer
tainly no need for renewing 
washers to keep from having q 
leaky faucet. This faucet has 
no washers.

Rirthday Party.
FYiday afternoon from 3:00 
6:00 o’clock, Mrs. Gaines B.

• Hall entertained about thirty 
of the little folks in honor of 
Clifford’s birthday. The house 
was decorated in bats, cats and 
pumpkins all over the walls and 
curtains. Thirty children with

• happy face* gathered and 
played and sang, making short 
the allotted time.

in versant with the latetk repre*
intpHiuction into this country.! road line. Literature on public : Graham Nov. 1st. 1913, ser^thms fmm Washington.
PrcKlaimed by a few men as health subjects will lie distriR Our friend. Judge E. W. F>y,‘
the greatest drouth resisting ute<l. In connection with thisiteudaced us his office, and made uation thnnighout the country
crop ever introduced into thcjwQrk the establishment of the: all the necessary arrangements Uinlay includeii, nccolMing to re- and pleasure trips as much
southwest and scoffed at hyjwunty hospitals will be advo-1 for our comfort. ports, the advance of the revo-
many, feterita has upset all cal-!<’* ^ l -  The appropriation will! The Camp was calk'd to onier lutionists to attack Zacatecas,

by the Adjutant, he being the but the government lielieves 
only officer pre.sent. Only ten that the garrison there is suf-

making
good on nearly ever)’ qlaim ad
vanced for. it. It has produced 
good yields under* the most se
vere conditions of drouth in all 
sections o f Oklahoma, Kansas 
and Texas. lYhen c.ven Jtjie old- 
time drouth-resisted kafir and 
milo, withered and died under 
a blazing sun, feterita stood

not be available until Septem
ber 1, 1914; but if the proceeds
of this year’s .sale of Christmas! of the "Old Boys”  were present, ficiently strtmg, to resist an at-
Seals will pertnit, .the work will 
be started early in 1914 and 
turned over to the state Health 
Department on September 1st, 
next year. It was originally 
planned to liegin this work in 
1913, but the result of the sale

Th»*re being no important bus- tack succe.ssfully. 
ine.HS to be attended to, the time (iueretaro, capital of the state

as possible.
Be more polite to her than to 

any woman that you meet.
Rememlier that she likes flow- 

ers, candy and books just as 
much after marriage as before.

Don’t appear before her in
wa.H plea.santly spent in listen- o f the .name name, on the main **oit.

erect and green and continued | of Seals in 1912 did not permit 
to grow into profitable yields.

So great an interest has.been 
aroused in the new crop that 
the International Dry-farming 
Qmgress is planning a special 
department for it in the expo
sition which begins in Tulsa on 
October 22. Samples o f feteri
ta from half a dozen states will 
be on exhibition.

R. Y. Black and family spent 
Sunday in*Ft. Worth.

the Anti-tuberculosis Associa
tion to do so.

'The Texas Anti-tuberculosis 
Association interested (3ov. (3ol* 
quitt in the problem of the in
digent consumptive stranger in 
the Southwest, and the Gover
nor called the Southwestern 
Conference on 'Tuberculosis to 
meet in Waco to consider the 
problem. The (Conference de
clared in favor of. Federal hos
pitals for consumptive strang-

I

Make it a business to be 
comfortaWe when she is happy.

Don’t criticise her dress.
Be a gentleman to all women 

but a husliand to only one.
I f you have been faithful in 

all things, genemus, consider

ing to different one.H of the \>t- line o f the National Railway 
erans recite some o f thf jr thrill- »outh o f San Luis Potosi, is 
ing experiences during the C iv il; surrounded by revolutionists.
War. Judge Fry joined in with *nd practically in a state of 
us and did everything in his siege,
power to make the old V’eter-i North o f San Luis Potosi a 
ans feel at perfect ease. Judge new method has been adopted 
Fry consented to, and will deliv-1 to prevent the operation of the loving, and then she is
er an address at our next regu- trains. Placards addres.sed to g «t «  divorce. Life
lar meeting, the first Saturday ra^road employees have been ** , ^  waste any of it
in December, 1913, and it is ex- posted notifying them they will ^*T»ng to please an abnormal 
peeled that other addresses will he hanged if they attempt to ''̂ ®” ****- Exchange, 
be delivered at this meeting. A ! nin the trains. As a result, the
cordial invitation is exlended Tnen are refusing to take them FRESBATERIAN CHURCH 
to the public to be present on | out. Preaching Sunday morning
this occasion. The ladies arej Should President Huerta re-1 and night by the pastor. 'The 
specially invited to be present fuse to succeed to the demands  ̂public is cordially invited.

F. HERRON, A d jt  I  of the United States it can re-1 Gaines B. Hall, Pastor.



ry.'

* ?w?r
W a c ^ T a v q c  PA n A ftfoP '*^^  have fmjuently pointed I urjre that public mt*etingfs be 
n v a l  I v A u S  iV vpU rivritrtrt: wftbt re-*<pt'. t -to -cotton, ; held ^n  that day for discussion

■prain and- potatoes, which will * and organization. Where church ; 
!advi.'»o the producers and enable rules do not prohibit, 1 respect-: 
■them to insist upon a fair price, fully ask the clergy to preach, i 
but we take it that this meet- at some service on that day, on | 
ing had in mind chiefly the per- the necessity for projM*rly safe-: 
ishable pnalucts o f the daily guarding the public health, car-1 
market Imsket. Information to ing for the sick and preventing 
be useful as to these products the needless spread-of disease;- 
must l»e disseminated rapidly, pr to present the sifbject at any-

IM'KI.Jslim* WKJ'.KJ.-k HY
THF, OK.\H.\M ritl.VriNT. M),

OK HAM. TCXAS.'

Ent«*r»*d H" >«H'und-cli»''i« nj*ti«‘r • *i‘t. . 
TW2: •Ttli*'“f̂ T7sniiv> ttGfHTfffm; TP* 
ynd« i- th** Art <»f Marrh ______

K . •u»Y**j***irs c h b a u m  
C lo th e s * 1.1.M*M»

I‘ rk-*> 1*1 Sul>*« i union ♦ l."o im;i- year.

All ;ul\«‘iti>ing k ill Iji', cun 
ehargi-d lor until onli'itil out, uni 
oontrai'trd for a <i»e«*irt«*tl timr.

{by telegraph, in order to be meeting prior to, or immedlatF^"^ 
aud useful, and that is a task of ly following that day. I ask 

great e\jH*nse. the olhcials o f commercial and
Rut a. ^Kujinning should bo civic organizations, charitable 

' ..— ■ -S- - - - made.' As thi.s expression de- and social societies, and all of ;
NOVEMRER \VE.\TIIER. rlares. the pre.sent methods im -'the women’s clubs, to present 
l.«it to .‘Ird plea.sant i>eriod. ■ gi'wit lo.ss ujam Ixjth pro- the matter to their members on 

4th to lUh, storm iH*rii>d; lOth ducer and consumer. We are or ulxiut Deeeml)er 7. 1 ask
to l.'Sth, cold wave; Hith to 20th overpnalucing, and yet the pre.ss o f the state to en-
rain period; 21st to 21th, mild farm pnxluce brings less;dorse the qx»vement .and to
wave: 25th to 27th. unsettleii. than co.st.. We are producing urge favorable action every-
periiKl; 2Hth to 30th. cold per-^ enough, and yet in many cases where
iod- temperature aU>ve gen-'pnees are prt*hibitive. These I ’nited action will bring the 
eral* average; rainfall deficient. ieconomic imradoxes reproach Tlesired results.. Ia*t the people

intelligence as a people, and lend every effort to this move- 
' ” (while we do not favor Uxiking inent until the iHiming of a day

The West Texas Reporter Ht ■ government for any re- when there shall 1k> no uncare«l W l l U t ^ S  H c l l i l l c i
(•raham is now .set on a l i n o t y p e - i n d i v i d u a l s  or commun- \»r sick in Texas. . , ^

two buttons?

We're Washing Feathers Now!
All laundries are washing feathers— 
it is’nt an experiment.

Art Squares and Rugs cleaned 50c to $1.00 
Feather Beds cleaned . . . . . .  $1.50
Feather Pillows c lea n ed ................  25c

'A'f .1 re doing tdinily-fiiiislu'd w ork a> cheap  as you 
c,*n g e l  it done e lv w l ie r e .  Ik'si les. we are lietter prepar- 

 ̂ ed to g iv e  \ou service and (|iiality. E very  garm ent is  ̂
nicely folded .ind ready ro w ear when delivered.

I 'a ll  Us up and h t u> tell yon .ill about the service an«l 
the prices.

- “Always striving to make our best better.”
_ ________________  '*

Graham Steam Laundry

(
- f f .

machim* recently installeil. The themselves, the (liven under my hand and
Rep<»rter is one of the U»st l<x‘al dj^^tribution of the f«K>d_ supply |s*‘xl at Austin. Texas, this the 
papers publlshetl In the .state,' vaiU .AZid intzicale.k,.aeix»--2nd day of (X^Udx r̂, A. 1). 1913. 
and the Herald is glad to note ^p^^^s .so vitally into W ild . H. M.WES.
this evidence of its prosperity., common welfare that it be- 

Herald.

Federal Market Bureau.

.Acting (x)vernor o f Texa.s. 
comes a pniper matter for gov- Ry the (iovemor: 
emmental concern.— Ft. Worth F. C. W EINERT.
Record. ___________ _________ __________ SecreUry o f State.— —

Whereas, the present unsci-
TO THE ROAD WORKERS. 
Owing to the heavy rains, it

entitle methrxls of sale and dis- Hospital .Sunday Rroclamation. 
tribution o f agricultural pnxl- year, by pnx*lamation.
ucts result in great loss to lx)th ^he ix?ople of Texas were urged b> okserve go<Ml |
pnxlucer and' consumer and to give consideration o„ that No'>*meber .5th and {
threaten the fcxwl supply of this the need of h«>spital pro- :^^^' apart by the p n a -,
countr>'. <’»»'’ ‘htK)n calls vi>ion for the .su k nnd s.if'er- '“ '"'dions of the tstvernor ^of
for governmental assistance jpĵ  ̂ ‘ixith as a matter o f (-on-‘ ^ , * * ^ ^  **'*’* .Mayor o f the city. | 
similar in scojx- to that lx*ing rn,,p humanitv and for toe pre- »»nn>h*te plans hail be«*n

dprod by it in improving ,ention of disease.”  'j*'’ »*«’y«’rHl hutiij red jd tk .
Jens of (iraham and Precinctmethixls of pnahiction; there- 'fhe okservance of “ Ho.spital

re, lx* it Sunday.
Resolved. That we favor the ay

was --el .\o. I to work the mads on said(Kt«ilx*r 27. X. . . . .
Hospital suiithtt.“  mid weather IxK-n ^

creation » f  a market bureau in Sunday nnd the resulting agi -• much gotxi work|'

IKK.AT iknl H'ynu'll iwittfc
I'nrftully t li r KtrscMuinin 
tui.-lMiMiMi -iiit sliowu

llicrv’ s till-
iiiM>btrijxi\■■iii-NS of tlic .>t* If. 
N<-\f. ifi< n"'s tin- u'tar—tin-
Kirvc{ilwMiiii <|iiJ«lity tliat fj«Ts

--- — with N clii|i oil
its sliouldfr.

K irM'hlHitilli ( lothr<t nrr t li»* 
IMlll OIM-% Mt tiu'lr IM-l.l'x
kliiili uri* guatanterd mII- 
w«H»l, I.oiHlon-khruiik, IimihI- 
tniliH-fil mil] »rwii with ^Ik 
thrrnil,

( otiir ill and lee them.

Kjrschbdum
crothes’15.‘20d25
The Jno. E. Morrison Co.

gotxi

the national department o f ag- tation (if th* subject doubtless done.
(riculture t«* remedy the evils i..,! to the enactment of the law ' thank ever>- man in
connected with the marketing t,y the Thirtv-third lanri-laturie I'*'*'’ '*ho prom-
o f agricultural pnxlu?t.s, knff to"authorizing any county to erect ]*” *'*̂  these two days,
assist in remedying a condition ^nd operate a general h<x»pital  ̂ ^  furnish teams and tools,
where agricultuial puahuls are dispensaries for the care o f committws having

a prU'e peohikitive k* -the slrlt. charge o f the work, and
the average wage earner in one Some of the counties o f the ^
section of the country* and rot- .„iate have already taken advan- willingness to
ting in the fields in other sec- tage of the provisions of this make them

W ANTED
An Yoor Chickens 

Turkeys 
Butter 
Eggs and 
Hides

ligheU Cash 
Price P a ii...

New Finch T> A l/ ’ T ' D  D C / M k l  Grahan
BuUdmg D A J V l j l V  OC O U l N .  Texas

Graham.

A

\

tions; and lie it further
R e iv e d , That this Ixreau lo secure 

be given ample authoritr to do'^fi^ matter in many other coun- 
everything neces.sary for the ties. When we consider the “ kreement to work on other 
relief of the people and to co- ‘ ,freat and needless mortality in ‘ agreed up<>n, how-
apawite with the aothoritie-* in this countrv from preventable trust that the citizens of^

«e'.h<.uld n,.l h»it«te »"•* ' ^ ‘■7- ' “kel
'the matter up at some later

law, and an effort is Ixring made I have no uuthoritv to set

the consideration of ^
hold the signers of the old

K T K R in o n Y
when you have our 
telejihone in your 
house and ofheo

Graham Independent 
Telephone Company

W, H. HAYES. NaBagrr —

the different states.
Thi.s is the expression o f a at any expenditure o f money, 

group of business men who met labor and time, to  place every |*̂ ^ * and carry out the work 
at Dallas in response U> a call county and city in a pmitmn to panned
bv Congre.ssman Sumners for rare ^de<iuately for all of its. * ' STk EET,
a conference on his suggestion sick and injured people.' The; Mayor.
to establish a federal bureau o f civilized world was shocked bv^ , . ____ _
msrketimt. It correrUy atataa the TiUnir disa.ster. - Iwit the *----- READ T H fi REt'ORD.
the facts, but does not indicate pei>ple of thb tountry pa> little. this dar o f progress the 
the deUil.s or general .scope o f heed to the daily loss o f 1700 ^-^Jid succeed mu.-t be
work to be dune by the pro- Uytat fpim j>cey£DUhk jdiaeniie.. informed about the world’s do- 
posed bureau. Mr. SamnfiPs Two hundnsl thou.sand Ameri- The local paper gives him
himself naid he had nn weJl.can citizens die o f tuberculosis information w hich is need-’
defined idea o f what the bureau each year. In our own state t,̂ ,t Jt can’t cover the whole 
♦•ouW or should do. but in a gen- stati.'*tics show a loss flcld. Ht»nrs th«» man wh.. liituld
hral way thought it should have ands o f lives that could be saved j^eep step w'ith the march o f the 
large powers to investigate and by proper precautiiin and care, times will take a general new's- 
report upon market c» ndtt.inna * tt lx tmptvuiRfla tATrTVTWpatf The''pnp^.r 
in the several .sections o f the Kss to the state in human life. The Ft. Worth Semi-Weekly! If theliawitntlikdijuaond fignw joaot 
tomtlry. ____  in time and in money, due to Uer„rd has UVen front rank i tS S d L S T f td i^ ^

W e have not been enthusiasm-disea-ses that rrmW, with the among the great publications of ' •hiu <*uw« neirooe beed-whe and shoeld
tic about a federal bureau be- right care, be prevented. the S<iuth and UW t 1( ^  1** ** EywUxtodfrtw
rause we have not liqen able to The hospital is the most es- ja liy  prepared for the reader ^  T.iuTh.—.
aee just what it can accomplish senlial factor in the work o f who has not the time or the op- 
with so w ide a field and with preventing disease. For th e ! portunity to read a daily paper, 
such varying condition.^ and proper care and treatment of; First o f all. it is a newspaper, 
products k» consider. However, diseu.se and injury, it is indis-iThe Record lielieves that the 
we are quite willing to have the pensable. In those communi-1 people o f the village are as in
experiment made and we are ties of the state where the need | terested in current events as the 
hopeful that such a Inireau will is greatest it is hoped that ac-' people of the city. *
evolve pra<ti(al methods of op- tion will be takeif at once by o f- ' In the next place, it carries 
eration. , It can at least make ficiuls and progressive citizeas, | features suitable for all mem- 
an investigation and report dis- men and women, to meet this I hers o f the family— women and 
crepancies in prices paid on the urgent need. I consider the {children as well as men.

A Pleasure to Bake
with

SUPREME FLOUR
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT

Hakes all rrci|»es w ith  least effort 
and brings the lx*st reMilt>.

IMMACULATE CLEANtJNESS
is observe<l in the mannfartprr of this

------<-i«a r^n4w«T^ITtg IF P a ivn t-^ m rr^ i vTlre"

Grahais M lH^Sr^vatoF Company

. > )

Dot lio» ilifTW'iilt or ln*w romplieaUsT 
>our r«-«‘ may I can coarvt<t Iho
Irtnililr if it can lie «lon»‘ Ity llic uiw of 
KlanacH. .Ml I a«k it a trial; 'tail] 
c»»>«t you notliinif it nol Ka<>inct].,

I carrj a coini'lctc lin** «»f uccui at*̂  I 
ly irroiind all '•ii’.c*. rimlc<««'
and ln<**-rt. FranM-» and noiâ -glâ s 
mountinifK, •>|»'cta<’lc and cycjflaia 
ca««*«» carried.

Ki-nH-mU-r ni\ luice* aw not’ cxtor- 
tionat«'.

J. L. WOODS.
farm and prices paid by the matter so importunt, and the 
consumer, and that will nrou.se. need for action so imperative, 
public interest out of which > that I deem it my duty to di-
may grow local or state meth
ods o f relief. We are irvrlined 
to the view that the most e f
fective work must Be done by 
states and communities, but a 
federal bureau as a general 
clearing house of information 
will be uaeful.

It will be comparatively easy 
for a federal bureau to gather 
and disseminate information
about non-fSfi8hablc_prui3uci8. X-1913, as “ Hospital Sunday.

rect the attention of peace o f
ficers to the new County Hos
pital Law as a rem ^y to meet 
the situation.

To concentrate the attention 
of the people on this subject, 
and to secure united action, I 
W ILL  H. MAYES, Acting Gov
ernor o f Texas, issue this proc
lamation and designate the ob
servance o f Sunday, December

l 4U(t, but by no means least, | 
the Record’s editorial policy — 
comprehends the economic wel-|M 
fare of the farmer and stock 
raiser. The Record is an ac
knowledged leader in the dis
cussion o f public question.^ in 
their relation' to agricultural 
production.

In subscribing through this 
office ysu can get the Ft. Worth 
Semi-Weekly Record together 
with 'Th^ Reporter, both papers 
one yea r jo r  only $1.75. Accept 
this remarkable offer today.

J**»M*l»*f and Optician. Uraliani. T«*x.

J ^ A N B O D i m T S
Tb« Wool aod Mutton

SHEEP
• •

G nlua & NcCorqwMiile
GrahAm. Texas

Îflry to
If your >ubst*ri|ition cx|urei> xuotvor if it * 
hiis recently expired, or even iT yini never 
have lx*en u reader of T hK Kkhoktkk 
you can .save mrmrr ami gut the

----- liest indtHcations of ̂ heir kind, each a
year if von snbscrilx* for■w

Southern Home Club
West Texas Reporter . . . $1.00 a yejir

For all IIm* l«>ral n«-wn

Holland’s Magazine.............  1.00 a year
lli<> Hoiilh** Home MitnUily

. . . .  1 00 a year

. . . .  '$3.00 a year

itntlily

Farm and Ranch, . . . .
*riH' Mfiiith'i Farm Wix'lcly

Total, . . .

All Three to You For $1.75
All three pa|x*rs are excellent values at 
their/ejijular price and yon now* have the 
opportunity to get them at a still lower 
price. They are-all published in the 
South t(x). ------

BETTER ORDER TODAY

West Texas Reporter
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WHY SOME MERCHANTS
_ _ A R E  LOSING BUSINESS

\

(This article, which recently 
/ 4  *^^ipeared in the Drygoodaman, 

giyea the results o f an Investi- 
gation by Mr. O. A. Charles, 
President of the National Home 
Trade I^eague.)

It has been said that this de
cade 1910 to 1920 will decide 
the fate or rather tAe future of 
the retail business as an insti-

tion for retail merchants in- 
i t l ^  o f a market for the large 
stores of Decatur, Springfield 
and St. Louis, as well as a dum
ping ground of the mail-order 
houses. When I visited the 
freight stations with a mer
chant 1 found more goods con
signed to consumers than there 
were shipnTehts consigned to 
merchants.

I was not at all surprised to 
find that the merchants of Tay- 
lorville were not advertisers intution. I f the decision is to be 

in favor of the retail business! their local papers.

OSBORN - RUTHERFORD.
A t 2:30 Tuesday afternoon, 

Nov. 4, -1913, at the home of 
Rev. R. E. Boyle: Mr. Dee Os- 
bom and Miss Isla Rutherford 
wefe united in the bonds of

there must be a “ right aliout 
----- -face" rni the part o f the coun

try retail merchant in his rela
tion to his local newspeper, and 
in writing this article I believe 
that tf ! tell just what I dis
covered in a number o f towns 
on a recent trip I can illustrate 

. this point more forcibly.
About the middle of April I 

started on a tour through cen
tral Illinois, making the towns 
of Champaign. Decatur, Taylor- 
ville, Pana, Litchfield, Alton and 
Gillespie, and this stoiy deals 
with what 1 found in these 
towns. , At Champaign I found 

,, I a state of affairs in the rela
tions o f the newspapers and 
business men that 1 would not 
have believed possible. One of 

-the principal newspapers o f the j

I

There are two daily papers in 
t*he towTi, each having a circu
lation of about 2,500, and an 
advertising rate of less than 
ten cents per column inch. Yet, 
aside from a couple o f shoe 
stt)re and a few grocery stores, 
practically no merchants in the 
town adverti.sed at all. In fact, 
I w;is told, and not by the news
paper owners, either, that there 
was a tacit understanding 
among the dry goods mer
chants of the town not to ad
vertise.

The local papers were forced 
to go to the larger cities for 
support to enable them to exist, 
and they carried advertising 
from stores of Springfield and 
Decatur.

I asked the editor o f one pa-

Holy motrimony. !
There w-as quite a pice com

pany o f friends and relatives 
present: Brother Boyle < ^ ia - i 
ted. This was a beautiful, 
wedding. • I

After the solemn and beauti
ful ceremony was said, the min
ister gave the newly made 
couple a beautiful and very im- 
pre.ssive charge; which seemed 
to bring to the countenance of 
both groom and bride a halo of 
light, which shown foirth ^  a 
token of their fidelity and de
termination fo r good Ih their ‘
future lives. --------

The groom is an energetic ’ 
young farmer of Red Top com

munity. He is H  qtial-
ity and has merited the esteem 
and friendship of many fiends.

The bride is a charming and 
accomplished young lady. She 
has justly won the love and re- 
spect which her many friends 
have liestowetl upon her,

She is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Rutherford, 
an enterprising sbn k farmer of 
Re<l Top community.

This young couple will make 
their home in the Olney coun
try. They have a host of good 
friends in the Red Top com
munity and its surrounding ter
ritory who wish them a long 
and happy life. While we re
gret very much to lose them 
Xispm- our community we are
reconciled to know that our 
loss will be .some others gain.

A Friend.

Benefit o f Silos.
The big cattlemen -of Aha

South Plains are highly pleaaed 
with their experiments with 
feeding silage. Henry Halff, 
the Midland cattleman, has two 
200-ton silos, which he has just 
fed out to baby beeyiM,^nd is 
so well pleased with results 
that he has ordered another  ̂
200-ton silo erected in time to I 
fill it and the other two. Be
sides Mr. Halff, there are other 
cattlemen of that section put
ting in silos, and who feel that 
winter feeding of green stuff 
is no longer a problem in that 
section. Again, the silo is just 
as valuable to the man without 
a hoof of cattle as to him with j 
a thousand. It enables”  trim} 
to keep his green feed-stuff and i 
keeps it in marketable shape. ̂ 
He will have no, difficulty in | 
selling all he can save to those

who have cattle, and fe^h,^ 
on the spot. The »\\o opens 

j a new avenue to wealth to the 
i farmer as well as the stockman, 
i Next year the Record expects 
to hear o f hundreds o f silos be
ing erected all over this sec
tion.— Colorado Record.

The silo has TPfoven itself to 
be one o f the most valuable as
sets o f the farmer as well as . 
the cattle ranch, and the appre^ 
elation o f its worth in farming 
operations in Texas is increas
ing day by day. The time is 
not far distant when there will 
be^but few farms in the state 
without a silo in its equipment.
It makes money both ways— in 
feeding cattle, hogs and s h l ^  
and preser>'ing the feed. Silo 
building is growing in every 
section o f Texas.— Ft. Worth 
Recotd, ' i

town had been openly antagon-lP«*r how much local advertising|| 
islic to the Chamber of (5om-|it would be necessary for him to 

and had been fighting!get from the Iwal merchants to|merce,
practically ever>' effort of that 
body to better trade conditions. 

The editor o f this newspaper

influence him to refuse adver-l 
tising o f out-of-town merchants. 
He replied, “ Only about $200.00 j

had been expelled from the 'or $.300 worth a year.”  Think I 
Chamber some five years p rev-io f it! For the sake o f two orl 
•OBSv and the OTiyihal'^rouBre” ThrM hundred dollars worth of
was almost forgotten. Yet. 
there was still a failure to get 
together.

The facts in the case showed 
tbal the fight waa the result, 
largely, of misunderstanding, 
both sides being equally to 
blame, but there was no effort 
being made to effect a reconcil
iation.

support this editor was forced 
to fill his columns with adver
tising from the city stores.

What must be the fate o f the 
merchants who will sit idly by 
and watch iheir customers go 
to some other town, influenced 
by advertising in their own lo
cal papers, when advertising, 
and the people going to those

This condition had seriously i larger towns and cities to buy 
injured the town and retarded  ̂their merchandise, having been 
its progress and for three years j influenced by that advertising, 
had been totally unnectt.sary, | The country newspeper Is the 
even if there was an excuse fo r ; main .spring of the country and 
the beginning o f the fight. |the country* town will never run 

T o  show how easily a thing o f ! proj^rly *̂ as long as its mer- 
this kind can be settled, I per-j chants allow that main spring 
aonally called on the editor o f to run down, or rather, to put 
the paper. I was pleasantly sur-' it plainly, as long as they force 
prised at finding a very friendly i their local newspapers to go to 
amicable man, a man who has; the city to-sell the space that 
had the interests o f the city a t ' should be used in building up 
heart, as much as any man in ! the local business, 
the town.

I found that he had been veiy | HIBOUX
jnu^b JOiaiUKteEstoud. and « f U r . ,
dim iMhw th , •ntte.- U  
I hin. i f  h , w «  Willinn to ■ w "  m v «. th , 1 ^  Hiteux

liirht for the tour., .houlder Halloween
ehoulder with the bueine.. men -™ " " '* ’  " ' * *  “  *'>• ™ ""“
inete,d o f H(.inet them. ; a. decoration, a . well a . in the

'. JliH anawei aae. "Lani. wiliingji^'^y*- v . - u ...........^ —
to do aO I can for th i. city and ” *’* ” “ *" won top
thi. community. I am w illin K !"™ " ■*.! *  ^’*"3-
to let by-Kone. be by-»one.'and i’ " ' " ' * " * "  « " • “ . « « » "  «■“
work toRcther for the good o f l " " " ^ " *  *" * " " "
Champaign guests
•Ae re.ult o f th i. wa. to b r i n g ! *» *•

Pear .salad, nut sandwiche.s,
loHves, hot rtromhile ahd‘'mints

and-s. r a i r i ^ ' t ^ S 7r * ' T ^ ' ' '  *“
I the following guesIsT M i^am es 
I Self, R. G. Graham, Mis.ses Zel- 
la Allen. Nell Graham, Maye

alx)ut more cordial relations he- 
 ̂Tween the merchants and this 
newspaper, 
sequence, better feeling gener 
ally in the town.

I claim no personal credit for| 
bringing about an understand
ing between the business men ] 
and newspapers in this one c ity .; 
Anyone could have gained the i 
same results. What I want to| 
illustrate is that such a condi- i 
tion Is totally unnecessary and 
that where misunderstandings 

• do exist and where there are 
differences o f opinion there is a 
common grdund for ga tin g  to
gether, the welfare o f the town. 
Certainly all should be willing 
to make some sacrifice when the 

. interest o f '*“my town” is at 
stake.

I went next to Taylorville, a 
beautiful little city o f about 
7000 population, county seat o f 
Christian county. Surrounded 
by one o f the most fertile farm
ing sections o f the state it is al
so an important mining center, 
and should be a profltaUe loca-

Gilmore.
Mrs. C. P. Hutchison enter

tains next Friday.

DONT WORRY CLUB.

Mrs. Nat Price was hostess 
for the Don’t Worry Club last 
Friday afternoon. There were 
several guests invited, together 
with eighteen members and fif
teen children, making quite a 
jolly assembly.

The hostess served a delight
ful fruit course.

Those present besides the 
regular members were Mes- 
dames Steen, Woolfolk, J. E. 
Morrison, Bell, Short, Kramer, 
Brown, Chism, W. E. Price, H. 
L  Morrison and Miss Annie 
Kramer.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. M. Matthews.

GREAT
UGHTER

■

We have a Large Stock of Merchandise 
which we are compelled to selL — ~ 

to meet our obligations

FOR CASH
At just what it cost to lay it down on 
our sidewalk. You are at liberty to see 

' our invoice on any of these goods
i "

R.LREED&C0



Salem. Jean.

Hawkins Chapel.
The people of our community

Cedar Creek; Gooseneck* Red Top.
School started Ifonday witE^Mr. Editor, I dont believe, The Gander has missed Missj 

are almost throujfh picking cot- you are going to get the chance Gooae for some time but he is a pretty good attendance, 
ton. to fall out or disagree with gny-! glad to say ahe has returned. Mr. and Mrs. John Workman

Mr. Ben Barrett and family one, not even with one of your She says in her writings that and daughter, Ada, Mr. arid
d son.

r*
he

will move to Ivoving soon. Mr. Correspondents; and if you are she has had many ups and Mrs. Henry Workman and
Rev. S. D. Cot»k fille<i his reg

ular appointment here.Sunday, 
Oct. 26.

G'. G. Smith and H. Gordon 
were Iwptized during the meet- 
ing.

It seems like Bro. Blow Boy j Barrett will work on the R. R. waiting for us to

i& a little inclined to romp on Reporter you are
Buster for not writing more 
regularly, but you • see I hap
pened to l>e born good looking 
inst^d of rich, so I have to be

The Misses Drum were Tis^ 
iting Sunday. i

vain. 
ThaCs all

Mr. and Mrs. Lmiua attendwi 
the meeting and were guests 
o f Mr. G, G .Smith and family.

E. K. Criswell talks o f leav
ing Texas and trying his luck 
in the state of Idaho; we are 
afraid the snow and ice will be 
a little too much f<»r Ell— up 
Akere on s1ojh» pf the
Rockies.

a bread chaser, and sometimes 
1 most fail to land anything and 
I don’t always find time to read

“cuss” The downs while she was gone. Floyd, visited at W. T. McBee’s 
waiting in Mrs. Willard and daughter of Sunday.

Olney are visiting with F. E. Mr. and Mrs. Marcum of Lov- 
right, Candy K id ,, Suttle and family. ing visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

The Itallowe^en party at Mr.^about beating me picking co tton ,M iss~S te ila  Smith called on Petty Sunday.
Byrd’s Friday night was en- I’ll not argue the ca.se with you Miss Minnie Willard Thursday Mrs. ('allie Shannon and Miss 
joyed by those who attendetl. however. I ’ve a very “ sporty” aftermam. Eureta Slater were shopping in

Miss Corrine Stephens of looking cousin down here ̂  who Messrs. Charlie, Elma, Royce Graham Saturday.

tainly do enj<>y reading the let-

.1

spent last Thursday night with j pn)position. big and stout. In 
their old neighbors and friends, the first place it would l>e 
Mr. and .Mrs. W, B. Hinson of [mighty nice for the whole coun-
Rocky Mound. ....... jty-tuL-aima-ta. the relief of a

Mo.st of the wheat here is up | few and buy that old junk pile 
to a go(Kl stand and some of it i and add cost after cost on .same, 
is large enough to i>asture. ^Tdoh^ care so much for helping 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans o f near,to pay the price for the hou.se, 
Eliasville sp**nt part o f last | but it will cost more to keep the 
week with their sister, Mrs. [thing going than the first co.st, 
Mary Henderson. land there is .so much room for

Heni^- Criswell' received a [graft in these public institutions

I Briar Branch is staying with sa>’s he would be pleased to be and Bob Mcl.aren went to Gra- The piirty at Mr. Brigham’s
'the gooti letters the other f\,f.lher.grandparcnta-jmiLattending allawed. the, privilge of- picking-4wm-Thmsday. Saturday night was reported
respondents write, much less toh^*^ I/>ving sch<H>l. cotton with the Candy Kid. Mr. Jim Fergu.son of Salem .go«iI bj' aJl whti fittended.
write anv mvself. And 1 cer-^ ^^“ rlie Miller has renteii He’s partial b» caqd.NV all right, .spent hViday night with R. L. Miss Jewel Steen and Miss

the place where Mr. Barrett Last Friday Uncle Jimmie McLaren and family. Eula l.a.sater spent a few' days
lives. Creagh asked ye scribe to take Muck Rose visited with the with Miss

Mr. H. H. Stephens and fam- a look at his “oil tank.” The Parsons boys Thursday night.; Ruby Parker,
ily were visiting in the com- water had all leaked out, leav- Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar James] Misses Eureta and Mary Sla-

! munity Saturday night and Sun- ing only oil— so Uncle Jimmie visite<l relatives in Salem last j ter, Mr.G. W. Slater and fam-
day. said. On the east o f the tank .Monday. ily and Mrs. Callie Shannon via-

.Mrs. I.aura Baker has bem t h r ^ m  xtp of ro<'k and ̂ Ir. Jack Frost vyjited all of ited at Grandpa Slater’s Sunday
staying at l iv in g  for the past dirt ulsiut six feet high, north us alike Sunday night. aftern(M>n.
weelt'aiuT walling on The aides dug right. Several nice hogs were killed Mr. Bruce Burton spent Sat-

.Mr. Duckworth came in Sun-i straight down about two or,during the cold spell of this urday night with Mr. J. W. 
day and the .school commenced | three feet, while the west side week. Hinlge.'"
Monday. We hope the scho<d' somewhat resembles a road .Me.sdames Fergu.son and Me- Mr. John Workman and .son

m
W
he
wi
he

ters from the different writers.
1 see Plow Boy is biMisting 

the proposition of unloading the ! 
D. Howery has retiirnetl from [old .school building <»n the tax 

«  trip 7t« Jones ami E isher; payers of Young county to be 
counties.  ̂used as a sanitarium. .Now giKsl

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1. Gilmore | folks there is two sides to that

I

bunch o f steers from Jno. 
singer here last Monday.

Ki- that 1 am a little tender footed

will be profitable for Ixith the 
teacher and pupils.

We hear that the couple of 
'!yx)ung liachclors” who were out 
driving last Sunday with a big 
stewer. two bowls and a buggy 
whip for each, and said they 
were looking for two girls who 

I would like to ct>ok, as they were

about nabbing every bait that
j tired cooking morning, noon and

We notice Dag»)’s educated is thr*»wn out. There is not 
<h>g is being pelted to l>eat the]enough work on that line in 
band, and indeed the case is a i Young county to pay the .salar>- 
little serious, for i f  the dog of one cYo.ss-roads country doc- 
ahould happen to take on a b ig ’ tnr. Abr)ut the only thing we 
batch of Mexican war news and have is a case of “ pendickims” 
then cram it down with a lot once in a w hile and a man that 
o f Mrs. Pankhurst’s speeches; is pcsir never has that. Just 
no telling what might happen.' the rich who are able to pay for 

Owing to unfavorable cotton  ̂the job of being opened up. and 
picking weather the crop ia not .1 sometimes think there are a 
all out yet; ten days o f go<Kl great many ca.ses “ opened thru 
weather and the crop will all

I night, have been  ̂very success- 
[ful in the past week, as they 
[have found the girls, but say it 
was a “ job” to get thenv 
promise to cook for “ bachelors.” 
.Mr. Drum’s nephew, .Mr. Daily, 

is visiting him.
Mrs. Strattin visited Mrs. 

.Newman last Monday.
.Several of the Chapel * people 

were in Jermyn Frida)' to get 
school books. They were un-

^be out and the last Ijale gath 
erad and 
across a

soTd, then we start 
desert that reaches

mistake.” I once heard of a 
man’s mother-in-law who got 
sick ami they thought she had

scra|>er. The oil in color is Uiren spent Saturday with Mrs. and' daughter were visitors in 
.something similar to cucuml»er Oscar James. 1 Graham Saturday,
cream, the l>anks are so oily. Mae Wiley of Hunger visited Mi.ss Dora McBee visited 
The craw fish sing as they Ella Smith Saturday night. E, T. Slater’s Friday afternoon 
slide down them, “we're out on. Misses Lona and Nora Mc~ We are m>rry to hear that 
the ocean .sailing.” Muster Big Ijiren were callers at G. W. Western Girl can’t be with us 
Frog .sTts on top o f the dam, Rose’s Saturday. any longer but we hope she
yelling “ I ’m oil king of Texas, ^  McCord preached for us wont forget us and will send in
1 am.”  Friday night. * a letter to The Reporter. Pm

Beg pardon. .Salemite, I don’t Mr. Marshall and family are | sure the editor will make room 
believe I .said anything about away for a four weeks’ visit to for you.
lending a helping hand in the relatives in Baylor county. .Mr. Ernest Klakney was via-
cotton paU'h; you surely would Mr. Bob Watson is having ,a iting in Graham Saturday. 
mH expect a visitor to pick cot- well drilled on his farm. ^  MfT" and̂  Hln». Tnim McGee
ton. would you? Mr. Youngblood and family and family spent Sunday night

I want to correct a mistake spent two days in Tonk Valley. With W. T. McBee and family, 
in last week’s items. We are sorry to give up our' Mrs. C. A. Slater and daugh-
that Dr. Evans was called to Western Girl Ck>rrespondent, ter, Clara were shopping in Gra- 
the bedside of Mrs. Lewis Rick- but we still have Silver Bell. • ham M<mday. 
les, but Dr. Duncan of Graham We hope Western Girl will be Yes Buster. I think some o f 
was the physician called. plea.Hed with her new work. the people of this community

S. M. Gann and Oil Burgess Miss Stella Smith visited Mrs. have come out about like you
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able to get all they wanted and. are now enjoying the freedom I>alr> mple .Saturday afternoon, did in the hog business.
this little child will miss its j of a bachelors' den. The boys .Mrs. George .Mahaney and .Mr. Bruce Burton called at
primer and will not get to jgo to , they are now scientific Aunt Nancia ^need o f Bunger Mr. Petty’s Sunday morning.
.Hohool until the primer cornea, icooka; in their own estimation, spent the day with Mrs. Suttle .Miss Isla Rutherford

, , .. , . __ .u I Mt  Pridraux was in the con-1 Eugene West and wife Wednesday. at Mrs. Ruby Parker’s Friday.
»iT "tT*^** d t IX nnemted f I,** Imunit)'la.st Week buying cotton their brother, .Mr. Mack Our .Sunday school was not As 1 am at school today I

th . flr,t b.1. o f tho 1»14 cotton d .«tor, opecHted they found ,„d  iv » „  verj' »H I .ttcnd«l. l « d  hotlor ,rrt to work or I

;.Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Freeland Wiley and Miss might get a whipping. “C?”
crop comes in. It is a kind of had no appendicitis and marked | Mrs. Barrett went to I/iving
financial desert without one sin- on her. "opene<l through mis-' la**t Wednesday afternoon, 
g le ’ oasis in it; nothing to sell take.”  and sent her back to H r. Smith and .a part of his

-tmtil we reach anti dance w i t h s a n i t a r i u m - f o r  Buster. 'fam ily are off picking cotton, 
joy around the first l>ale o f the . Grandma ('antwell had the Hoping I will miss the waste

Spin.ster Maid, 

said the father

Silver Bell.

1914 crop. misfortune of stepping off theiliasket this week I will quit for
N ow .£11̂ 140* had hard exper- porch last Thursday night and'now. Violet,

ience with that hog he christens in the fall l»adly fractured her (Violet’s letter Ia.st week ar- heanl.
Big ^^ndy.^ I feel satisfietl .leg.— Lie—Weems was called at̂ ■̂ ^̂ v̂  ̂ on Thursda.v morning af-* ___
Big Sandy is nuUung mare .»nce and handagesl the brokealt^tr the paper was out. We re- "FHd rnti kill the moths with 

nor less than a guinea pig or limb, and she is resting -cer y ’jn y t thi.t th*. the moth halls 1 jacammikniLMiy
ihe W7»rst kind o f sT razar haclr^ welf al Ihfs writing. Treach us too late for the paper |*u*ked the druggist,
iba l the fellow wh<» raked in^ (J, L. Nicewamer. one of our | liev*au.se we know that our For-i “ No I didn’t !”  said the custo- 
4he-Ave ikdlarh put off on Bus- farmers, went to Wichita i respondents do not always un-■ i^^er-truculently, ’T .agt up. all

Falls .Saturday to attend a bus- 1 derstand why they do not see [night and didn’t hit a moth.”
: o:__ of the Farmery [them in the papefr • = -

Did } hear .some one whia. Stella Shoemake of Bunger at- 
p«T. "please give us a rest." tended Sunday school at Goose- 
All right. Plow Boy here’s my neck.
pimcil, come on with your ode Murray Fonder is looking bet- somewhat addicted to
to .Spring, Western (HrI spoke since Elsie came back, 
too loud that time and we all

ter. There i« a mart ikiwn herv

4 -

Wi lli xtjmtD to prtwp that meet in
hogs can ^  mi.sed here at less ('nion̂  ̂ \Ve don’t know whether [sure that those whose letters 

— coat than in belt stales any condition tn at-:fa il to appear

moralizing, “ thia ia the age o i  
R<*y .Parsons and specialties and specjalista. la

took in the picutre show at Gra- anything you can do bet-
ham Saturday night. ****’ anyone else in the
We had a goo<l rain this mom- ‘

ing-and - tt>- looks dike-it" mulct "--- Vetb. lisped the small
rain again Umight. (;«nder.  ̂ ^

ing.”

ilon ’l  put off renewing y<»ur 
.subscription. Now is the lime. The Graham Printing Co.

win understand
and by a little concert o f action busines.s after sojourn- that failure to reach the office

^  Whiske)*taTr Faffs a few in time is the only rekson fo j[
^an" .ship at lea.'»! two loads hours or not. om itting them.— Editor.)
hogs each year, that is. a kiad «#• i i u

^ .Mi.ss I/»gan o f .Markley, who:
“oot:
TaTT"crb|r TiT

Thr spring and 
pTjpî . By ' using

wheat pasture and giving light 
fee<l o f grain night and morning 
then during winter put on full

is to teach the primary depart
ment arrived In town t<Klay.

Hunt.
Fome on all of ypu Correfc 

Mr. Jim Hawktns of the lone i pendents . and let’s make The 
thik community was in Jean onlRep*»rter lietter ever>* week. I 

f eed and Tor abou t"thirty five -  'think The Reporter is the liest
days in the spring and they are ^ r̂. Ka.sterling of the Indian .county paper I ever saw aEd. 
readv for market and at a time community was trading we want to keep it the best.

i.

\6:

when the market is usually at J®«n .Saturday, 
its lx*st. Hogs handled in this. Dr. S. E. Connally of Baylor 
way gf) on the market at as Founty w ^  visiting his broth- 
light cost as any hogs grown, pr, J. R. last week, 
more than that they will pnive J. D. Fantwell and wife of 
a green spot in the desert, or a Jac k county arrived last Sun- 
greasy sp<it at least, and -that day to spend a few days with 
beats no spot at all. for the man his mother during her illness.

M<»se Flay ton had nearly ev
erybody in this part of the 
county picking cotton for him 
Friday. He intends to leave 
soon for Arkansas, where .he 
intends to make his future 
home.

Mr. John Rutledge left Tues-
who depends on cotton alone too Mrs. Ward of I»v in g  returned Arkansa.s His family
often finds that it takes all the '< home Sunday after spending a 
cotton to pay the expense of few’ days at her mother’s IkhI- 
CTuRsing the desert and it some-'side. Grandma Cantwell, 
times happens that he has to go Mr. Brisbin has returned 
even further and issue lx)nds at i home after spending a three 
a high rate o f interest in order months’ vacation in South Tex. 
to square up and be ready fo r , We are glad to state that Bro. 
another trip, and the strange i Kilpatric is reported as being 
thing about it all is. he turns j some better. He has been down 
round and does the same o ld ! about two months.
thing over and over again, year 
after year.

We hear much about feterita, 
and i f  it don’t take too much 
workareta and does all that is 
claimed for it we will have hogs 
at still less cost to put on the 
market. 5Memite.

Miss Allie Thom|feon has re
turned home after a short vis
it at Farmer. Buster.

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep. 
Bor sale in lb. pails and

100 lb. barrels.
The Graham Printing Co. 

(

will follow next week.
W'. O. tfaybum and family 

were shopping in Olney Tues
day.

Mrs. Matthews made a busi
ness trip to Olney Friday.

Mr. Henderson and family 
spent Friday wnth Mr. Truett.

Mr. John Matthews and Mr. 
Lee Clayton have been trading 
some this w’eek.

G. R. Smith spent Wednesday 
evening with B. B. Howard.
Mrs. H. E. Clayton and Grand

ma Clasrton spent the day on 
Thursday with Mrs. Matthews.

Best wishes to The Reporter 
and Correspondents. Rosebud.

Oh account of the rain I 
was obliged to call my sale 
off. I will sell my things 
in Graham on Big Monday,

NOVEMBER 10
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The new addition to the school 
house has been finished and is 

w ready for use.
(|ur school will open Monday 

under the management o f Prof. 
Brown a.s principal and Miss 
Norman as assistant.

We regret that Western Girl 
must 1̂  absent from our page. 
W'e wish her much success with 
her sc’hool work and hope she 
will join us immediateb' after

gham’s
sported
?d.
d Miss 
w days 

Mra>

ry Sla- 
d fam- 
lon vis- 
Sunday
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night 
family, 
daugh- 
in Gra-

>me o f 
n unity 
ce you

her school closes.
Mr. Buster, we are pleased* 

to know you are from the grand 
state of Missouri. W’e were un- 
der the impression you were 
from Arkansas. W’e are una- 

- ble -ttr~ give ttle .6hHpter and 
verse as they were not num- 
bereii in the Record, but would 
advise you to don your spec
tacles, get the October 1G num
ber of The Reporter, turn to 
page 3 and near the bottom of 
the aecond column you will find 
the little write-up “ About Bus- 

. ter.” W’ell, if you fail to fiml it,

: or I

laid.

’ smalt 
I writ-

■ from 
ig  Co.

Dakin'.
We are still having rain and 

this kind of weather doesn’t 
look *so good to those who are 
not through picking cotton. But 
if we could only have about two 
w’eeks o f' pretty weather all 
could say good by to the cotton 
fields.

M y! didn’t we have a nice col
lection of. lettgM.iflal_ w e e k ? k  Sunday afternoon. Preaching
am awful sorry that we lose the 
W’estern Girl, but I w’ish her 
every success in her school 
work. Perhaps Kid will write 
from Indian Mound again.

Mrs. J. M. Whitfield was in 
town shopping Saturday.

Miss Minnie Fisher, of Indian 
Mound, w’ho has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. A. J. Bryan the 
past week returned home Fri
day, accompanie<l by Mrs. Bry
an, who ,w’ill visit there for a 
short time.

Those who started in school 
last Monday at Rocky Mound

Belle Findley, Tressie and Eula

Hello everybody. We had 
another little rain on Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

There waa services at Lower 
Tonk Saturday night and Sun
day at 11, by Bro. McCord. • A 
very good congregation was out 
considering the weather.

Church at Upper Tonk next

by Rev. Gaines B. Hall of Gra
ham.

Mrs. A. A. Timmons was in 
Graham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gow’ens 
and daughter, Mrs. McCallister 
were trading in Graham Mon- 
day.

We are glad to state that Mrs.

Texas, where they have been 
visiting his parents. His father 
passed away while they were 

from thia part-aca Misses L i l l « - - j j ^ p j . g m o t h e r  is able to

f,
4Rbei—says—he- is thinking'seri- J. S. and, W. N. Fisher, R. G. lane between 
ously of quitting so- muuli o f Taytor and'Bud Dollins did some I J. W. Douglasa' 
this running around. Wonder work on the stove flue at the [think that will a m
what will happen next? [church Saturday morning. ___work when c o m p le t e ^ " " ^

H. L. Ribble and family vis- Floyd and John McCommas safe to travel over for a 
ited at Mrs. M. R. Jamigan’s were visiting in Graham Sat- We know that Plow Boy 
Sunday. urday and Sunday. 'W’estem Girl are both good

L- P. Moren is at F't. Worth Miss Jimmie Bird went t o ' writers, and good friends of 
on business this Week. Orth Sunday to l>egin h er; mine, and right on nearly every-

Work on our school house !sch<K>l Monday. | thing, but we don’t agree with
cistern has relapsed. Think,! R. G. Taylor waa in Graham-them aHoffether on going to 
however will 1  ̂ finished in time Friday. hear just any and everything
for the spring rains. VV'. W. Williamson spent part * preach that .says I am the way

Miss liouvella Wade is suffer-:of last week at the Fair. and besides me there is no oth-
ing fntin an attack of bone er>’-1 I.amar Smith went to New- er, so if Plow Boy wants to put 
sipelas. We hope for her a ca.stle Saturday. tme on, over, w  under the shelf,
speedy recovery. R. G. Taylor and wife took

Come on all you Correspond- dinner Thursday with Mr. Tay- 
ents, sharpen ,your pencils and lor’s brother, S. P. Taylor, near j tians than he w ill have room 
get ready and—let’s snow the l^oving. for. Now Plow Boy, just say
editor under with the Thanks- I think all grain men are thru what you plea.se. I ’ll run before 
giving number. He will \\ant sowing grain in this community, your message gets here. KID. 
to get out that old overcoat} I). Bird and daughter, Missj (Always room for Kids and' 
and go snipe hunting. I.et’s'Jimmie were in Graham PYiday. Kiddies, Maids and Maidies, 
give him a full line up for one} MU* Minnie Fisher was in Girls and Girlies, Boys and—

it’s all right. I am afraid Plow 
Boy will have more shelf Chris-

::„er™e„c,- ^  I W ,,.ey R e «. Charlie and Gen-
Ye.. Plow Boy. we will tryl'J^' Snodgraaa

to be more careful. We fear we ,t">' 7
.̂ 11 J D a • a J -tthe children are glad to go towill offend Buster instead of V

—w. V J tT I a Mr. C hambers as he is such aspoiling him. \ou and Salemite „ . . . , . .
„.;ii k -I,,-, vt t •* r teacher. This makes hiswill have to give him a bit o f 
, / _  au u » • ; third term there,information on ̂  the hog bust- j
ness If he succeeds. | Mrs. Joe Snodgrass and chik

Horace Orr has purcha.sed thej^,*^"* were shopping in Graham 
pUu-e where Dan Orr now lives.
Mr. Orr will move on his place J- Reed and Miss Jaunita

Sallie Timmons has returned af
ter a trip o f some duration w ith 
her brothers in Terry county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore

have returned from I- Ifireuce^j^^p thtnk oT’ any- (Jraham Friday” well, what we want Is  the h e ^
thing else to write, give him a George Slater went to Gra- and we’ re always trying to find 
history of the family from Un- ham Friday with cotton. “ another one” to fill up that
cle Bill’s grandfather on down.; Austin Bird and family were room we have for the communi- 
Get ready now for the Thanks- visitors at B. W. Drum’s Sun- ties not now represented. Who 
giving issue. day afternoon. will be next?— Elditor.)

We consider Western Girl a John McCommas, Joe Taylor -------------------
splendid w-riter and regret t o : and wife are picking cotton for B ryS O Il

lie up again.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 

went to G. W. McCallister’s in 
Miller Bend Wednesday.

Mrs. I.ena McCallister went 
to G. W. McCallister’s Wed
nesday to stay a few days with 
them. She started for her 
home in Wheeler county Sat
urday—morning ^tfter a 
ant visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. W. Gowens.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Moore of
9QuUi o f Luna Uak school hwee. i Rry*”  were out driving Sunday. Mt. Pleasant visited Mr. W. E.

Sam Orr has leased the piece Homer Brashears called on , Moore Saturday night, 
o f land lying west of A. J .! Miss Hattie Belle Reed Sunday Misses Eppie Moore and Ida 
Ixiwe’s place. afternoon. j George and Walter Kemp visit-

One o f the cotton buyers o f Mias Lilia Belle Findley spent: ed at Graham Saturday.
Jean picked cotton for'M r. Joe:^“ "***>’ Mrs. J. L. Craig. I»w e r  Tonk school opens on
Johnson last week. , Mis* Mamie Keplinger called

Miss Uura Wall ha* been j Mrs. J. L. Craig Sunday af- 
rery ill for several days. } temoon.

J. W. Pratt and Lum McBride Whitfield was out riding

Monday, Miss Ollie Phillips, as 
teacher. We wish her success 
with the school.

Jim and Bill McClanahan were
were business visitors to Olney! afternoon by Mmself.jin (Jraham Saturday.
Saturday. : What is the mater Jeff? Where Walter Kemp and V’emon

lose her from the list, but a.sk R, G. Taylor 
her to accept the be.st wishes of Floyd McCommas was helping Health in our little city is 
a DAGO. gather calves Monday for Choc ®x<̂ *‘P^k>nally good and our mer-

(Our Thank.sgiving numl»er Pickard. chants are busy with a good
will appear on the 27th of this Mrs. E. G. Williamson visited /^** trade.
month and j f  all our .Corres- her mother, Mr.s.G. W. McCom-- Bottoms & Son have sold 
pomlents will take the advice i mas, Monday. their stock o f dry goods and
of Dago and write us a letter Mrs. W. W. Williamson vis-1*̂ *̂̂ ®*̂ ’*** ^  
for that week the editor w ill' ite<l .Mrs. J. S. Fisher Monday. place.
have such a warm spot in his Some men pa.s.sed here Sun- Moore, contractor, has
hfiart for you that he wont day with a large herd of calves finished a fine residence for
nee<l an overcoat to keep him and later on we learned they Mialdron.
wrarm.— Editor. belonged to l>ee Anderson ~ of C. Shanafelt, wife and son

_______________  Olney. visiting his brother in

Indian Mound. Misses Zeda and I..ena Dol-
II II «« wi ll hns visited W. N. P'isher and  ̂ . .
Hello Mr. Editor. VV ill you <• i o j to hi* new house.

1 II .L wr -j . J • family Sundav. _  _  . .  . .please allow the Kid to send la . . t  i T- -Tha.Brys4MVpublic frce-achaot

W. T. Nichols has moved in-

the Indian Mound news while *«hool Monday with the usual '
the Western Girl is away? I nioming owing to the under the
have many reasons for wanting weather, and prayer meet- efflci^nt management o f Profs, 
to break Into the Correspond- Sunday aftem»K)n was small j  Maddox and C. B. Hogue."

Mr. and Mrs. Cole spent Sat- '* that girl you were telling me George were at Upper Tonk on'ents comer. One reas<.n is I attendance. j  Nichols has opened a
Sunday  wttti Mr. andi^^'^t? Sunday aftemism. [want to be present when friend Hilliard Easterling went to shop in Bryson and we

Mrs. Pratt. , E<l»ar Craig and Curtice Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones, vis- Buster kills “ Big Sandy.” Orth Sumiay aftemonn ratum-.f^ni- have to work over-
Peter Mallet visited relatives j *’'*^‘ *̂*y * ’«nt to Rwky Mound! ited J. h. (la rk  Sunday. fh e  party at VV’. R. Dollins .Monday. time unless the weather mod-

at loving Sunday. | Sunday afternoon.  ̂ Mrs. (la rk  and Mrs. Ioe| Friday night was few in num- I.amar Smith, VV. R. and erates. Blabmouth.
Hubert Burbtn was a pleasant I *t is getting late I will Joneit visite<l Rev. C. A. her-jiM-r on account of the verj- bad Charlie Dollins and Jess New-| ”

visitor at C. C. McBride’s Sat-!*’’^* Blondie. gu.son Sunday afternoon. i weather. man were grading that muddy ils>ans renewed. E. C_.. Stovall.
111*̂11 V aftem^Min Bill McC lanahan visited his i

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
O r r . ^ L ^ u g W . -

Ansrone who wishes to buy a 
buggy 
He3 ,
need one any more

Emma Walker attended Sun 
day school at Red Top Sunday 
af^moon

Mountain Honn :̂ ĵ umtay nighr
Mi.sses SaIIie_Tijnmoii-s and

We -hare tott 1rart STFithCT’ Eppie Moore were at Upper
A aoDlv to Fred Moreland f**"^ .**® '' o^ Tonk Sunday afUrmon.
tas decided that he doesn’t G r a n d m a  (leorge and family 
nwi» ■nt> slways glad when Sun- Upper Tonk Sunday.

jday comes. I just get me a Mr. and .Mrs. Bruce George 
. I chair and sit close to the Rin Wadley’s Sunday,

and read the Reporter and the  ̂ Mi.sses Alma George and Ep- 
I don’t slight any M.iore, Walter Kemp and 

o f them I

i f .h e  doesn’t-iook—out ‘TTf'e’

of the
Well. I guess Dag(» was too

TJffsy to* write last week. He , _ „  j  ^
writes good, newsy letters antPT.Vrr" # f  f f .  ^ ” ” **”  ** night.glad ,tQ see a letter from the___ 1 Jones girls have
will misUke him for 'The Re-i^'^**®* picking cotton for I>ee!

^  ir .oo^ . we aU think that you Jnne.<̂  and MK« Anna‘

-  WtTh r,esl w i ^ ^ r  allT "  « t  South. .. ., „  U-oming on now— that is, i f  you
bid you goodbv. Brunette. • ,__, . , i * ̂ ' |wa.sn t picked too close the lat-

Jter part of the fall.Rocky Mound. , „ . ,^ Rainy Day, I failed to see a
This is getting to be regular letter from vou this-week, and

Bend to a party one night last 
week. It looks like there might 
be something to do in Tonk 
Valley. X. Y. Z.

wild goose weather so you 
kiiow it does not smt us-aH, 

' but I suppose that the Gander 
is faring well enough.

Lillian Norred, who has been 
aick with slow fever for some 
time has improved some. *

Ernest Heighten And a couple 
o f his boy friends .seem to be 
taking a great interest in the 
Sunday school, but I do not 
think the Sunday school is the 
only attraction for them.

Mrs. E. Mowery called on Mrs. 
H. Mowery Sunday.

Shorty Phillips has improved 
and is able to be about. He has 
a new way o f shooting rabbits. 
He pulls them out o f a hollow 
tree and holds them up by the 
Mnd legs and shoots them. He 
says that way he never misses 

/' a shot. •
Our school started last Mon

day with very good attendance. 
Some have not started yet on 
account o f not being through 
picking cotton.

Anyone wishing to see V. M. 
Clhambers call at the bachelors’ 

 ̂ hall one door north o f the 
school house. Buffalo feill.

we always hate to have anyone 
to miss writing fdr we all want 
to make our paper a goo<! pa
per. VV’e must all do our best

Brother Pursley filled his ap
pointment Sunday.

Emmet Lisle and Roy Kil>ble 
took dinner with Mr. Bill Bun- 
ger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lisle went 
to Graham Saturday.

Bro. Pursley spent Saturday 
night with Andy Cunningham.

Bud Johnson passed through 
this community Saturday with 
300 calves that Mr. Ander
son was having moved from the 
Set ranch to his Archer county 
ranch. By the way, did you 
ever think about 300 calves be
ing a big bunch o f calves for 
this day and time?

Well as I am ready to go to 
Graham will bid you all fare
well. Homeite.

“ Bobby,”  said the Sunday- 
school teacher, “ can you tell me 
the two things necessary to 
baptism ?*’

“ Yea’m,” said Bobby, “water 
and a baby."

Henry Cha^l.
Helk), Mr. Editor and all you 

('•orrespondents. How is your 
wood pile and winter clothes 
this cool November weather?

One by one the people wind 
up their cotton pulling.

E. K. Criswell and family of 
Sklem have been in the com
munity helping the Cbapel 
folks pick cotton the past week. 
'Think they have the champion 
colbtn pickers o f the county. M. 
K. is nine years old, weighs 52 
pounds and picks 200 pounds a 
day. Mamie Sue, age 7 years, 
weight 40 pounds, picks 150 
pounds a day. What’s the use 
of a cotton picking machine or a 
boll thrasher ?

Our school began last Monday 
with Miss Letha Vick as teach
er. We feel sure of a good 
school.

Bro. Dellinger was on hand 
Sunday but there was no Aer- 
vices on account of rain. Had 
a very good attendance at Sun
day school in the afternoon.

Tom Glidewell of Dillingham 
was a Chapel viaitor Sunday.

BLANKET SALE
r i H u m i i i E J u i s r a E R  w e e k

Owing to the recent bad weather, which prevented many 
of our customers from coming to town, we will continue 

for one more week our special sale on

Wool Blankets 
Cotton Blankets 
Bed Spreads 
Ready-made Sheets 
Pillow Cases 
Feather Pillows ~

Our prices on these goods are lower than were quoted vou before, so 
now is the best time to buy what you need.

Special Sale on Men’s Shoes
On Saturday, Nov. 8, and Trades Day, Monday, Nov. 10,

We will put on sale about two hundred pairs of Men's Shoes in gun- 
metal, black kid and patent leather— lace and button.

Lot 1. Shoes worth $2J0 to $8JS, sale price.......S i . 9 5
Lot 2. Shoes worth $SJ0 to $4.00, sale pries......S2.75
Lot S. Beat Shoes, worth up to $5.00. sale price - . -S3.45

' * Call and get some of these great bargains.

S. B. S T R E E T  <& CO.

/
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The News from our County Correspondents

Salem.

.i--

f

Rev. S. D. C<K*k tilletl hia reg
ular appointment here Sunday, 
Oct. 26.

G; G. Smith and H. Gordon 
Mere baptize<i during the meet
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. I^ijua attendeii 
the meeting and Mere gueata 
o f Mr. G. G .Smith and family.

K. K. Criswell talks o f leav
ing Texa.s and trying his luck 
in the state o f Idaho; we are 
afraid the snow and ice will be 

little too much for Ell— up

Jean.
It seems .like Dro. l*low Hoy

Cedar Creek. Gooseneck. Red Top. i
• i

Mr. Editor, I dont believe' The Gander has missed Mids School started Monday with 
you are going to get the chance Goose for some time but he is a pretty good attendance, 
to fall out or disagree with any- glad to .say .she has returned. Mr. and Mrs. John Workman

a
there on the west slo|)e o f the 
Rockie.s.

n. HoM-ery has returne<l from 
a trip b» Jones 'ami Fisher 
counties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Gilmore 
spent la.st ThursdaJ’ night with 
their old neighbors and .friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Hin.'»on of 
Rocky Mound

here is up

is a little inclined to romp on 
Buster for not writing more 
regularly, but you .see I hap
pened to l)e born good looking 
instead of rich, so 1 have ta be 
a bread cha.ser, and sometimes 
1 most fail to land anything and 
I don’t always find time to read 
the g<HHl letters the other Cor
respondents write, much less to 
write any my.self. And I cer
tainly d(» enjoy reading the let
ters fn>m the different M-riters.

I see Plow Boy is bcH)sting 
the pn)position o f unl<»ading the 
old sch<K>l building on the tax 

I payers of Young county to be 
used as a .sanitarium. Now good 
folks there is two sides to that 
pniposition, big and stout. In | 
the first place it would la*' 
mighty nice for the whole coun- 
ty to come to the relief of a

Hawkins Chapel.
The people of our community 

are almost through picking cot
ton. _______ . „   ̂ „ __  „  ___ __  _________ ___

Mr. Ren Barrett and family!one, not even with one o f your She aa>’a in her writings thatland <hiughter. Ada, Mr. an^ 
will move to lx>ving soon. M r., Correspondents; and if you are she has. had many ups and Mrs. Henry Workman and soh. 
Barrett will work un the JEL R.| waiting for us to “cuss” The downj} while she was gone. Floyd, visited at W. T. McBee’s 
Section, - Reporter yon are waiting In Mr.s. WiRard and daughter bf^Suhday.

The Misses Drum M'ere vis- vain. Olney are visiting with F. E. Mr. and Mrs. Marcum of Lov-
iting Sunday. That’s all right. Candy Kid, Suttle and family. ing visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

P '

The Hallowe’en party at Mr. | about beating me pickinftcotton, Mi.ss Stella Sm,ith called on Petty Sunday.
Byrd’s Friday night was en-i I’ll not argue the case with you Mi.ss Minnie VN'illard Thursday Mrs. Callie Shannon and Miss
joyed by those who attended. ; however, I ’ve a very “ sporty” afternoon. Eureta Slater were shopping in

Miss Corrine Stephens of looking cousin down here who Messrs. Charlie, Elma, Royce Graham Saturday.
Briar Branch is staying with;.says he Mould be pleased to be and Bob Mcl.aren Ment to Gra- The party at Mr. Brigham’s
her grandparents and attending alloMcd the privilge of picking ham Thursday. Saturday night M’as reported
the lioving .school. cotton with the Candy Kid. Mr. Jim Ferguson of Salem good by all Mho attended.

Mr. Charlie Miller has rente<l Ref's partial to candy, all right. si>ent Friday night M’ith R. L. Mi.ss jfew.el Steen and Mias
the place M'here .Mr. 'Barrett Last Friday Uncle Jimmie Mclxtren and family. Eula Lasater spent a fcM’ days
lives. jCreagh asked ye scribe to take Mack Rf>se visited with the:with Miss Steen’s si.ster, Mrs.

Mr. H. H. Stephens and fam- a look at his “oil tank.” The Parsons Iwys Thursday night.! Ruby Parker, 
ily M'ere visiting in the com- M’ater had all leaked out, leav- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar James Misses Eureta and Mary SIa- 
munity Saturday night and Sun- ing only oil— so Uncle Jimmie visite<l relatives in Salem'last ter, MrG. W. .Slater and fam- 
day. ------- T̂ <aid;— On the east o f  the tank .Monday. ily and .Mrs. ('allie Shannon vis-

Mrs. laura Baker has been the dam is built up of r<H*k and Mr. Jack Frost visited all o f ite<l at Grandpa Slater’s Sunday

fcM- and buy that old junk pile 
to a go<xl stand and .some o f it 1 and add cost after cost on same, 
is large enough to pasture. ■ I don’t care so much for helping 

Mr. and Mrs. Evans of near i to pay the price for the house, 
Eliasville spent part of last J  but it m ill cost more to keep the

thing going than the first cost.sister, Mrs.week M’ith their 
Mary Henderson. and there is so, much room for

Henr>* ( ’riswell received a graft in these public institutions 
bunch of steers from Jno. Ki-|thal 1 am a little tender footed 
singer here last Monday. |alM>ut nabbing every bait that

We notice I>agt)’s educated; is thi*f)M’n out. There is not 
d<*g is being pelted to l>eat the | enough Mork on that line in
band, and indeed the case is a Young county to pay the .salar>’

staying at liOving for the past, dirt alK>ut six feet high, north us alike Sunday night. aftern<K)n. __
Meek and M’aiting on the sick, jand south sides are dug right Several nice hogs M’ere killed Mr. Bruce Burton .spent Sat- 

Mr. Duckworth came in Sun-1 straight doM ii about tM’o or during the cold spell of this urday night Mlth Mr. J. W.
tbty anil the .school xommejicen ̂ three feet, while the west side-week, - - ----- ------  —Hodge. ------ - -
Monday. We hope the school; .someMhat resembles a road Me.sdames Ferguson and Me- Mr. John Workman and son
Mill be profitable for both the 
teacher and pupils.

We hear that the couple of 
“ young bachelors” \%ho Mere out 
driving la.̂ t Sunday Mith a big 
steMer, tM’o boMls and a buggy 
whip for each, and .said they 
M-ere I(M>king for tM-o girls M’ho 
M'ould like to cook, as they were 
tired cooking morning, noon and 
night, have been very success
ful in the past week, as they 
havp fmmdthe girls, but say it 
M-as a “ job” to get them to 
promise to cook for “ Ijachelors.” 
Mr. Drum’s nephcM, .Mr. Daily, 

is visiting him.
3drs. .Strattin . vi.sited Mr 

NeMman last Monday.

.scraper. The oil in color is Luren spent Saturday Mlth Mrs. and daughter M-ere visitors in 

.something similar to cucumber. Oscar James. Graham Satunlay.
cream, the Irnnks are so oily. Mae Wiley of Bunger visited Mi.ss iHira McBee visited at 
The craM- fish sing ..as they Ella Smith Saturday night. E. T. Slater’s Friday afternoon, 
slide doM-n them, “ we’re out on. Misses Lana and Mora Me-— We are sorry t»> hear that 
the ocean .sailing.” .Master Big Ixtren M-ere callers at (J. W.' Western Girl can’t be with us
Frog sits on top of the dam, Rose’s Saturday. any longer but M-e hope she
yelling " I ’m oil king of Texas, Bro. McCord preached for us wont forget us and will send in
I am.”  K'riday night. a letter to The Reporter. I'm

Beg pardon, Salemite, I don’t Mr. Marshall and family are sure the editor Mill make room 
believe I said anything about aM-ay for a four M-eeks’ visit to for you.
lending a helping hand in the relatives in Baylor county. Mr. Ernest Blakney was vis-
cotton patch; you surely would Mr. Rob WaLson is having a iting in Graham Saturday, 
not expect a visitor to pick cot- well drilled on his farm. Mr. and Mrs. Irwin McGee
Um, would you? .Mr. Y'oungblood and famij|y”tnd family spent Sunday night

I want to correct a mistake spent tM-o days in Tonk Valley. With W. T. McBee and family, 
in last week’s items. I said We are .sorr>- to give up our Mrs. C. A. Slater and daugh- 
that Dr. -Evans was called to | Western Girl Correspondent, ter, (Tara were shopping in Gra- 
the bedside o f Mrs. l.ewis Rick- but we still have Silver Bell, ham Monday.
TeSr,"5ut Dr. Duncan o f Graham We hope Western Girl will be Y'es Buster, I think some o f 
was the physician called. plea.sed with her new- work. the people of this community

little serious, for if the dog of one ernss-roads country doc- 
should happen to take on a big | b>r. About the only thing we 
batch o f Mexican war news and have is a ca.**e o f "pendickims” 
then cram it dowm with a lot | once in a while and a man that 
o f Mrs. Pankhurst’s speeches' is po«ir never has that. Just
no telling what, might happen, [the rich who are able to pay for - r rt t— — r-

Owing to unfavorable cotton'the job of being opened up, and ’

p icM l* a J '. j  s. M. Gann and Oil BnrKna, Mina Stella Smith v i. it « l  Mm.jhave eome out about like rou
.T  r i  t to »e t all they wanted and are now enjoyin* the freedom Dalrymple Saturday afternoon.' did in the ho» bu.ine«.

weather and the crop w,II ; 2  ' "  Lw^ w ^  child will miM ita .o f a luu-helon.- den. The boy. Mrs. Georae Mahaney and- Mr. Bruce Burton called at
b ^ u t  and the e * *  •' ,h, eh ^  , I pntnar and will not «et to jo  to »ay they are now ncientific Aunt .N’ancia Sneed o f Bunger Mr. Petty's Sunday mominf.
ered and s<dd, then we start sick and they thought She had” ^. , . . i„

J au a u oesrsa..,.!;..;*:. u -school until the pnmer comes.•cross a desert that reaches, appendicitis, and he .sent her.
clear on up U» the place where b) the .Sanitarium and when the P^deaux was in the . .. . . .  . m  i.
the first hale of the DM4 cotton doctors o p e n ^  they found she|'"“ « ' ‘ >' ‘>uying cotton,
crop comes in. It is a kind of had no appt'ndicitis and marked: Mrs. Barrett went to Ixiving 
financial desert w-ithout one sin- on her, "♦*pene<l through mis-1 lâ t̂ \\ ednesday afternoon. j 

in it; nothing to sell take.”  and sent her back to him.; .Mr. Smith and a p.irt of his 
until we reach and dance with . .no .sanitarium for Buster. family are off picking cotton, 
joy arr>und the first bale of the (irandma Gantwell had the Hoping I will mi.ss the waste

icooks; in their owm estimation, spent the day with Mrs. Suttle .Miss Isla Rutherford called 
I Mr. Eugene West and wife We<inesday at Mrs. Ruby Parker*# PTriday.

Our Sunday school was not As 1 am at school today I 
Rickies, and family, near Ivan ver>- well attended. had better get to work or I

‘ Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Freeland Wiley and .Miss might get a whipping, “C?”
Did I hear some one whis- Stella Shoemake of Hunger at- .Spinster Maid,

per. “ plea.se give us a rest.” tended Sunday schwd at G<K»se-
All right. ITow Boy here’s my neck. f*^^'**'
pencil, come on with your ode Murray Conder is looking bet- s*»mewhat addicUd to
to .Spring, Western Girl spoke *cr since Elsie came back. moralizing, this b  the age of
too loud that time and all Roy Parauns and Mack Rose specialties and apccialista.

>V

Silver Bf tt. -biok in the pieutre show at Gra-

1914 crop. misfortune of stepping off thiM nfi»«lf f urill quit for
Now Buster had hard exper- porch last Thursda,v night and'now. Violet,

ience with that hog he christens . in the fall badly fractured her; (Violet’s letter last \\e«k ar-< heard.
Big l^n<l>. I feel satisfie<i leg. Dr. Weems was called at rivid on Thursday piorning af-.j ham Saturday night.
Big Sandy is nothing more,once and handage<l the broken ter the paper was out. W’e re- “ IHd you kill the moths with We had a good rain this morn-

nor less than a guinea pig or limb, and she is resting very n̂-pt that the letters sometimes i tb<? moth balls I recommended?” ing and it looks like it eouW 
vmrgt ba»̂ k | wr^ ^  thic niiUiigr | reach u.s" late for The pjiper asked the druggist. rain again tonighL Gander,

that the fellow who raked in (; .N'icewarner. one of our!because we know that our Gor-
the five dollars put off b-iu. , , , _   .

there anything you can do bet
ter than anyone else In the

^   ̂ ’No I didn’t !”  said thejgu&tpr.
Buo-. farmers, went to WTchita | respf>ndents not always un- i mer truculentiy, “ ii sat up all

a man down here PaHn Saturd.-<y to attend a bus-Ulerstand why they do not see
who stands ready to prove that  ̂mess meeting o f The Farmers! them ih the paper, 
hogs can be raised here at less f ’nion. We don’t know whether I sure that those whose

Bwt-X
letter*

rnst than in the com whs in any cuiutlllnn lo  at-'fa il lb  appear w-il] understand
and by a little concert o f action busines.« after sojourn-!that failure to reach the office
the farmers of each community W’hiskeytaw Falls a few
can ship at least two loads of hours or not
hogs each year, that is. a load w. , t . ̂  ̂ Miss liOgan of Markley, who
out of tioth the spring and 
fall yrop o f pigs. By using 
wheat pasture and giving light 
feed o f grain night and morning 
then during winter put on fuU 
fee<l and for atxiUt thirty-five 
days in the spring and they are

is to teach the primarj' depart- 
arrived in town bxlay.

Mr. Jinu Hawkins of the Lone 
<>aV community was in Jean on 
Saturday .

In time Is the only rekson for 
omitting them.— Editor.)

night and didn't hit a moth.”
Don’t put off renewing your 

subscription. Now is the time.

’’Y'etlu Lhir.” liap^  th« small 
boy; " I  can i^ d  my own wrrit- 
ing.”

Ryu your carbon paphr'
The Graham Printing 0>.

Hunt.
('ome on all of you Corre®- 

pondents and let’s make The 
Reporter better eveiy week. I 
think The Reporter is the l>e8t 

Mr^ Easterling o f the Indianfcounty paper 1 ever saw and-
readv for market and at a time community was trading we want to keep it the best.

Mose Clayton had nearly ev- 
erybotly in this part o f the 
county picking cotton for him 
Friday. He intends to leave 
soon for Arkansas, where he 
intends to make his future' 
home.

Mr. John Rutledge left Tuee-

when the market is usually at Jv«n Saturday, 
its best. Hogs handled in this Dr.’ S. E. (>>nnally of Baylor 
way gn on the market at as ('minty was \isltlng his broth- 
light cost as any hogs grown, cr, J. R. last week, 
more than that they will prove J. D. Cantwell and wife of 
a green spot In the desert, or a,Jack county arrived last Sun- 
greasy spot at least, and that, day to spend a few days with 
beats no spot at all, for the man bis mother during her illness, 
who depends on cotton alone too Mrs. Ward of Ixiving returneil Arkansas His family
often finds that it takes all the home Sunday after spending a '  ̂ week,
cotton to pay the expense of;few- days at her mother’s bed-. R*.vburn and family
croRsing the desert and it some-! side. Grandma Cantwell, 
times happens that he has to go Mr. Brisbin has returned 
even further and issue bonds at j home after .spending a three 
a high rate o f interest in order |months’ vacation in South*Tex. 
to square up and be ready fo r , We are glad to state that Bro.

Kilpatric Is reported as being 
some better. He has been doŵ n 
about two months.

Miss Allie Thompson has re
turned home after a short vis
it at Fanner. Buster.

another trip, and the strange 
thing about it all is, he turns 
round and does the same old 
thing over and over again, year 
a fter year.

We hear much about feterita, 
and i f  it don’t take too much 
workareta and does all that is 
claimed for it Yce will have hoga 
at still leas cost to put on the 
market. Salemite.

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep.
fk>r sale in 30 Ib. pails and 

100 Ib. barrels.
The Graham Printing Co.

were shopping in Olney Tues
day.

Mrs. Matthews made a busi
ness trip to Olney P'rlday.

Mr. Henderson and family 
spent Friday with Mr. 'Pruett.

Mr. John Matthews and Mr. 
Lee (Tayton have been trading 
some this week.

G. R. Smith spent Wednesday 
evening with B. B. Howard.
Mrs. H. E. (Tayton and Grand* 

ma (Tayton spent the day on 
'Thursday with Mrs. Matthcwra»

Best wrishes to 'The Reporter 
and O>rrcspondents. Rosebud.

On account of the rain I 
was obliged to call my sale 
off. I will sell my things 
in Graham on Big Monday,
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f

The' new addition to the school 
house has been finished and is 
now ready for use.

Our school will open Monday 
under the management of Prof. 
Brown as principal and Miss 
Norman as assistant.

We regret that Western Girl 
must be absent from our page. 
We wish her much success with 
her sch(H)l work and hope she 
will join us immediately after 
her school closes.

Mr. Buster, we are pleasetl 
to know you 'Hre from the grand 
state of Missouri. We were un
der the impression you were 
from Arkansas. We are una
ble to give the chapter and 
verse as they were not num- 
bere<l in the Record, but would 
advise you to don your spec
tacles, get the October HJ num
ber of The Repirter, turn to 
page 8 and near the liottom of 
the second column you will find 
the little write-up “ About Bus
ter.”  Well, if you fail to find it, 
call on our friend. Plow Boy, we 
are sure he is e<|ual to the 
emergency.

Yes, Plow B<»y, we will try 
to be more careful. W e fear we 
will offend Buster instead of 
spoiling him. You and .Salemite 
will have to give him a bit of 
information on the h«)g busi
ness If he succeeds.

Horace Orr ha.s purchased the 
place where Dan Orr now lives. 
Mr. Orr will move on his place |

D ilk tiiV

We are still having rain and 
this kind of weather doesn’t 
look so good to those who are 
not through picking cotWn. But 
if we coujd only have atout two 
weeks of pretty weather all 
could say g<K)d by to the cotton 
fields.

M y! didn’t we have a nice col
lection of letters last week? I 
urn awful .sorry that we lose the 
Western Girl, but P  wish her 
every success in her school 
work. Perhaps Kid will write 
from Indian Mound again.

Mrs. J. M. Whitfield was in 
town shopping Saturday.

Miss Minnie Fisher of Indian 
Mound, who has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs, A. J. Bryan the 
past week returned home Fri
day, accompanie<l by Mrs. Bry
an, who will visit there"for a 
short time.

Those who started in school 
last Monday at Rocky Mound 
fnmi this part are Misse.s Lilia 
Bt*lle Findley, Tressie and Eula 
Snodgrass, Hattie Belle Reed,

Lower Tonk.
Hello everybody. We had 

another little rain on Saturday 
night and Sunday morning.

'Tlfere was services at̂  Lower 
Tonk Saturday night and Sun
day at 11, by Bro. McCord. A 
very good congregation was ont 
considering the weather.

Church at Upper Tonk next 
Sunday afternoon. Preaching 
by Rev. Gaines B. Hall of Gra
ham.

Mrs. A. A. Timmons was in 
Graham Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
and daughter, Mrs. McCallister 
were trading in Graham Moiu_ 
day.

We are glad to state that Mrs. 
.Sallie Timmons has returned af
ter a trip o f some duration with 
her brothers in Terry county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Moore 
have retume4^ f rom Florence, 
Texas, where they have been 
visiting his parents. His father 
passed away while they were 
there, but his mother is able to 
be up again.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
went to G. W. McCallister’s in

Tom says he is thinking seri-[ J. S. and W. N. Fisher, R. G. lane between 
ously of quitting so much o f ! Taylor and Bud Dollins did some J. W. Dougl 
this running around. Wonder | work on the stove flue at the [think that will he a ^  
what will happen next? [church Saturday morning. I work when completed, ^

H. L. Ribble and family vis- F’ loyd and John McCommas; safe to travel over for a a
Sat- W r know that Pkiw Boy 

Western G irt" are both 
writers, and good friends of 
mine, and right on nearly every
thing, but we don’t agree with 
them altogether on going to 
hear just any and everything

Wesley Reed, Charlie and Gen
try Gibson, Claude Sno<igrass, | Bend Wednesday.
Roy and Austin Bryan. All o fj ^^s. I>*na McCallister went 
the children are glad to go to jty (j, v\’. McCallister’s Wed- 
Mr. Chambers ^  he is such Ujnesday to stay a few days with 
flne teacher. This makes his' them.

lied at Mrs. M. R. Jarnigan’s were visiting In Graham 
Sunday. urday and Sunday.

L. P. Moren is at Ft. Worth Miss Jimmie Bird went to 
on bu.sinesB ttriŝ  w r ^ .  'Orth Sunday to begin her

Work on our school house sch<K)l Monday, 
cistern has relapsed. Think, R. G. Taylor was in Graham
however will be finished in ^ime Friday, 
for the spring rains. W. \\\ Williamsim spent part preach that says I am the way

Miss Ixiuvella W'ade is suffer- of last week at the Fair. and besides me there is no oth-
ing from an attack of bone ery-j I,amar Smith went to New- er, so if Plow Boy wants to put 
sipelass. W'e hope for her a castle Saturday. me on, over, or under the shelf,
speedy**recovery, R. G. Taylor and wife took ! it ’s all right. 1 am afraid Plow

Come on all you Correspond- dinner Thursday with Mr. Tay- Boy will have more shelf Chris- 
ents, sharpen your pencils and lor’s brother, S. P. Taylor, near tians than he will have room
get ready and let’s snow the I^oving. for. Now Plow Boy, just M y
editor under with the Thahks- 1 think all grain men are thru. what you plea.se. I’ll run before 
giving number. He will want sowing grain in this.community, your message gets here. KID. 
to get out that old overcoat D. Bird hnd daughter, Missj (Always room for Kids and*
and go snipe hunting. I.et’s Jimmie were in Graham Friday. Kiddies, Maids and Maidies, 
give him a full line up for one[ Miss Minnie Fisher was in Girls and (lirlies. Boys and—
Ifne. I f  we can’t think o f any- Graham Friday. well, what we want is the news

thing else to write, give' him a George Slater \Cei(t to C'tra- and we’re always trying to find 
history of the family from Un- ham Friday with cotton. “another one”  to fill up that
cle Bill’s grandfather on down. Austin Bird and family were rtnim we have for the communi- 
(let ready now for the Thanks- visitors at B. W. Drum’s Sun- ties not now represented. Who 
giving issue. day aftermxm. will be next?— Editor.)

We consider Western Girl a John McCommas, Joe Taylor -----  -------
splendid writer and regret ,t<) and wife are picking cotton for B ryS O n

.She started for her
third term there.

Mrs. Joe Snodgrass and chil
dren were shopping in Graham
Frtd&y.--------- -- --------- -----------

J. H. Reed and Miss Jaunlta! Mr. and Mrs. Hollis' Moore

lose her from the list, but ask R. G. Taylor.
her to accept the best wishes of Floyd McCximmas was helping Health in our little city is 
a DAGO. gather calves Monday f«»r ('hoc exceptionally good and our mer-

(Our Thank.sgiving numliei Pickard. chants are bu.sy with a good
,. • n u 1 * cj * the 27th of this Mrs. K. G. Williamson visited tr*de.
home in Wheeler county . S a t - Corres- her mother. Mrs.G. W. McCxim- Bottoms & Son have sold 
urday morning after «  Pl^«»-j p„ndent8 will take the advice mas. .Monday.

parents. M r .!„ f  ̂ grcx eries to J. J. Sampley of
ami Mrs. v . t.owens. w ee l^ ^ e  eilitor will ;Ue<l Mrs. J. S. Fisher Monda;^ this place^

_______ ■ , J , . o J M “  warm spot in his* Some men passed here Sun-'*“' ^ ' ^ ' ’ contractor, has
south 6f Ixme Oak school house. Bryan were out driving Sunday. *Mt. Pleasant visited Mr. W. E- you that he wont day with a large herd of calves finished a fine residence for

Sam Orr has leased the piece; Homer Brashears called on Moore Saturday night. overcoat to keen him unH l« t .r  nn C. J. Waldn.n
of land lying west of 
Lowe’s place.

One of the cotton buyers of Indian Mound.

belonged 
OIney.

Misses Zeda 
lins visited W

to l,,ee Anderson
overcoat to keep him and later on we learneil they 

JJMiss Hattie Belle Reed Sunday Misses hppie Moore and lA^.warm__Editor
iafternoon. -George and Walter Kemp visit- '

.Miss Lilia Belle Findley spent ed at Graham Saturday.
Jean picked cotton'for Mr. Joe'^**<*®>’ with Mrs. J. L. Craig. * Ixiwer Tonk school opens on
Johnson last week. Miss Mamie Keplinger called j Monday, Miss Ollie Phillips, as; Hello Mr. Fklitor. Will you J.'" "  '

Miss Uura Wall has been Mrs. J. I.. Craig Sunday af-| teacher. We wish her success 1 please allow the Kid to .send in ''
temoon. > with the school. ^t^e Indian Mound news while

Jeff Whitfield was out riding Jim and Bill McClanahan were,the Western Girl is away? I

and I.ena Dol- 
N. Fisher and

H. C. Shanafelt, wife and son 
are visiting his brother in 

’ Stamford.
VV. T- Nifh/iln has mnvsd in-

very ill for several days.
J. W’. Pratt and Lum McBride

were business visitors lo OIney j Sunday aftemmm by himself, in Graham |^turday. 
Saturday. tW’hat is the mater Jeff? Where! W’alter Kemp am

■have many reasons for wanting

to his new house.
, , The Bryson public free school

There was no Sunday school
Sunday morning owing to the attendance, and under the
Imd weather, and prayer meet- management of Profs,

Saturday. What is the mater Jeff? Where! «a i ie r  ivemp and Vernon j to break into the Correspond- Sunday aftemixm was small j  Maddox and C. B. Hogue.
Mr. and Mrs. Cole spent Sat-|i" FirJ you were telling me|G^»rge were at Upper Tonk on'^nts comer. One reason is 1 attendance. j .  opened a

urday and Sunday with Mr. andl*i*®ht? ‘ Sunday aftemcxm. jwant to be present when friend Hilliard - F.asterling—aent—til,ahoe ahop in Bryson and we
JUrs. Pratt. Edgar Craig and ('urtice' Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Jones, vis- Buster kills “ Big Sandy.”  <>rth Sunday afternoon, return-, fear he will have to work over-

Peter Mallet visited relatives | Eindley went to Rm-ky M ound 'd^ J- I** Clark Sunday. fh e  party at W’. R. Dollins i*'* Monday. time unless the weather mod-
*t liOvlng Sunday. . [Sunday aftemixm. Mrs. (  lark and Mrs. Friday night was few in num- l,amar Smith. W. R. and-erates. Blabmouth.

Hubert Burton was a fdeasant I i '  K itin g  late I will J<*nes visited Rev. C. A. F e r- ' Im-i- on account of the very bad Charlie Dollins and Jess New- “
visitor at C. C. .McBride’s Sat-j •‘mg off. Blondie. gu.*»on Sunday afternoon. j weather. man were grading that muddy Ixians renewed. FL C. Stovall.
urdav aftern<M>n. Hill .McClanahan visiteil his |--------------  - ----- ’ ----

Bom, to Mr. ^ d  .Mrs. Dan M o u n ta in  H om O . T̂ t e r  Saturday night. «,
Orr, Oct. 24. a girl. ' it• u . ^  u a' . . .  . have sure had

Anyone who wishes to byy a

Timmons and; 
at Upper i

Misses Sallie
another Hppie Moore were

uyj «■ rainy day Hut i t -is just fine on 'r.,ni( Sundav aftemtMtn buggy apply to Fred Moreland. ,.^ . . , . . “ af temi xm.
He has decided that he doesn’t , ^ <’ «‘Hndma (.eorge and family-
need one any more. m "  * J ^  \ ^ T«nk Sunday.

Emma Walker attendini S u n -i^^ r./^T V .*
<Tav acTiooI at I t eir T on'^suirdav**^ *̂ hre;^:^ra Bill Wadley’a .Sumlay.

WelL D«ru too, f  I'.** :pl- W ohtr Krmp and-
_ 1 . . A' ' "i. Mi*-lew*i'ar4-a*ad all o f them , u,,||—( ieorge were at Jimbusy to write last week. He 

writes good, newsy letters and 
if he doesn’t look out “Tige” 
will mistake him for The Re-

for they are all good. -We a re . Ht,ntm’a Sttndav night, 
glad .to see a letter from the T^e little Jones girls have 
Goose, and sorry she has hadj^ip^ picking cotton for I.ee 

. .. , ,, ,so. many ups and downs: but '
GiKise, we all think that you, jjm  Jone.** and Miss Anna 
will just fare fine as winter is Belle Wadley were at .South 
coming on now— that is, i f  youWith liest wishes for all I will 

bid you goodby. Brunette.

Rocky Mound.
This is getting to be regular 

wild goose weather so you 
know Jt does * not suit us all, 
but I suppose that the Gander 
la faring well enough.

Lillian Norreil, who has been 
sick with slow fever for .some 
time has improved some. *

Ernest Heighten and a couple 
o f his hoy friends .seem to be 
taking a great interest in the 
Sunday school, but I do not 
think the Sunday school is the 
only attraction for them.

Mrs. E. Mowery called on Mrs. 
H. Mowery Sunday.

Shorty Phillips has improved 
and is able to be about. He has 
a new way of shooting rabbits. 
He pulls them out of a hollow 
tree and holds them up by the 
hind legs and shoots them. He 
says that way he never misses 

. n shot. •
Our iichool started last Mon

day with very good attendance. 
Some have not started yet on 
account o f not being through 
picking cotton.

Anyone wishing to see V. M. 
Chambers call at the bachelors’ 
hall one door north o f the 
school house. Buffalo ftill.

wasn’t picked too close the lat
ter part of the fall.

Rainy Day. I failed to see a 
letter from you this week, and 
we always hate to have anyone 
to miss writing fdr we all want 
to make our paper a good pa- 
peTr W> must aH do our best.

Brother Parsley filled his ap
pointment Sunday.

Emmet Lisle and Roy Ribble 
took dinner with Mr. Bill Bun- 
ger Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lisle went 
to Graham Saturday.

Bro. Pursley spent Saturday 
night with Andy Cunningham.

Bud Johnson passed through 
this community Saturday with 
3(X) calves that Mr. I^ee Ander
son was having moved from the 
Set ranch to his Archer county 
ranch. By the way, did you 
ever think about 300 calves be
ing a big bunch o f calves for 
this day and time?

Well as I am ready to go to 
Graham will bid you all fare
well. Homeite.

“ Bobby,” .said the Sunday- 
school teacher, “can you tell me 
the two things necessary to 
baptism ?”

” Yes’m,” said Bobby, “ water 
and a baby.”

Bend to a party one night last * 
week. It looks like there might ■ 
lie something to do in Tonk i 

iVallcy. X- Y. Z, I

Henry Chapel.
Helk>, Mr. FMitor and all you ■ 

<'urrespundeiits. _How is your! 
wood pile and wjnter clothes 
this cool November weather?

One by one the people wind 
up their cotton pulling.

E. K. Criswell and family of 
Sklem have been in the com
munity helping the (Tiapel 
folks pick cotton the past week. 
Think they have the champion 
cotton pickers of the county. M. 
K. is nine years old, weighs 52 
pounds and picks 200 pounds a 
day. Mamie Sue, age 7 years, 
weight 40 pounds, picks 1.50 
pounds a day. What’s the use 
of a cotton picking machine or a 
boll thra.sher?

Our school began last Monday 
with Miss I/etha Vick as teach
er. We feel sure o f a good 
school.

Bro. Dellinger was on hand 
Sunday but there was no ser
vices on account of rain. Had 
a very good attendance at Sun
day school in the afternoon.

Tom Glidewell of Dillingham 
was a Chapel visitor Sunday.

BLANKET SALE
W I L L  C I D B I N U E  A N O T H E R  W E E K

Owing to The recent bad weather, which prevented many 
of our customers from coming to town, we* will continue 

for one more week our special sale on

• Wool Blankets '
t

Cotton Blankets 
Bed Spreads 
Ready-made Sheets 
Pillow Cases 
Feather Pillows

Our prices on these goods are lower than were quoted vou before, so 
now is the best time to buy what you neea.

Special Sale on Men’s Shoes
On Saturday, Nov. 8, and Trades Day, Monday, Nov. 10,

We will put on sale about two hundred pairs of Men’s Shoes in gun- 
metal, black kid and patent leather— lace and button.

Lot 1. Shoes worth $2.50 to IS.2S. sale price.......S1*95
Lot 2. Shoes worth IS.50 to $4.00, sale price........S2.75
Lot 2 Beat Shoes, worth op to $0.00. sale price.. S3>45

Call and get some of th e se ^ r^  hargoins.

S. B. S T R E E T  & CO.

S..A V



Coonty Correspondence

Oakland.

t*:

I

stuff bv tn6 wagon u i* u* tors. Misses Ruth and Bello
now the O003C ana Mrs. .osse.t and a„„n.H P ^ C IA L CLUBBING OFFER
to eat as well as 1 m - ,, ■> i i ter Sunday aftern<K)n. Kvory mteiiurent man wanti. t»> keen

Rain, rain and more rain.
W e are having our share 

nowadays, hut let it rain and 
have old Young county soak
ing once more, 
continue and we will have a 
good crop next year and rai.se 
cotton by the bushel, com by 
the bale, i>eaches by the pound 
and garden stuff by the wagon 
load, for T know 
tiander like 
do. But Spinster Maid you 
must remember yt»u must learn 
to c«K)k as you go along and not 
ju.st run. eat ami let poor old 
■mother <k> all the et>oking.

Messrs. J. D. Baty and Kdgar 
('ra ig  were in town. Saturday. 
Edgar wgs on a trade, or rather 
talking on the trading subject. 
We learn he did not trade and 
wonder what was the matter. 
Didn’t want to cheat anyone, or 
get cheated, which?

Mrs. Kate Porter visittsi Mrs. 
Keplinger last week.

Mrs. Whitfield was in tira- 
ham Saturday. .
_  Mr^ Bird Padgett and family

Bunf^r v«r>' Iktie {^tuiMgy ev-
ening.

Dr. McLaren was in Hunger 
late Saturday. I don’t know 
whether he had a call or not.

The Hunger sports are going 
U> gel them a gun club right

Tonk Valley.
My! but didn’t it rain Tues

day ? •
There was a. large crowd at 

Sunday school in spite o f the 
bad weather.
Mrs. Lillie Knight visited Mrs.siK)n. ,

1 think Mr. O-sear James has
wu..,, Wilhe r,08.sett attended the

Maybe it will baking' - ^Matthews’ Satur-

powder with the rice to make

PRISCILLA CLUB 
, Tuesday’s rainy weather had 

no bad effects on the Priscillas, 
as several o f the members met 
with Mrs. Z. A ._ Hudson for a 
social afternoon.

A good palatable salad course 
wa.s served to those present 
and Mrs, J. T. Rickman as the 
gue.st,

The  ̂resignation of Mrs. G. B. 
: Hull was regretted so much.

it rise.
Mr. G. W. Day went rabbit 

hunting Saturday.

.■Mrs Ida C h e rry "" " « «  weal- 5^̂ - 
to t.raham Mopday. |hoate.-.s.

Mrs. l.illie Knight and daugh-|

Sunday 
•Miss Rueddelle Seddon was

keep
up vviili the iiewKof lu«t«>wii t'oititmm- 
itv iiiul i-oiiiitv. Therefore he iieedn a 
*ftHKl liH'al iiew»pa{H r. Ile atao need,, 
a pai>erj^i IIKXF^KAI. NKW S and for 
Slate, National ami Wf*rld-wiile hap

in , Ming Bend—where he ha.s 
rented land. , ,

Tho Gander wa.. in town uo - ' ’ " ' ’P'"*'' P ’* "  Monday.
.lav l.».kiaK for the h e ',  ' ' " ' ’ "P S*t“ r<P»-
found her and they d.a ided to : whvre he will
p> S.uth where the vlimate f ' 'P /
wouM rait their clothea la-tter. . M»J- on thep'r....« - a. .,11 n,..uha,

Sick list.
Mrs, Alice Wixoni and sister,

Graham ' Go.ssett were shop-
'.Mr. Hob Wataon i.a havia* a P " " ' town Saturday, 

well drillecl.

nicehud Johnson passtni thru 
Bttnger-^^^tttrday en route to

were in Graham Saturday.
Mr. Blount and .son I>ougla.ss 

took several bales of cotton to 
>town last week.

Mrs. Emily Padgett of Dallas 
visited relatives in 
ihunity last week.

. . ^Several of the Uua u£ Cen
ter Ridge were out hunting on 
Saturday and pasf>ed through jĵ Tp.

Mrs. .Mattie I’arson.s 
Grandma are vTsTling I*r. 
I.iiren this week.

Mr. Childress visitetl 
bachel<»rs Sunday.

I will hand my pencil 
Homeite. Cksksc.

-------------------------  (

.Mr. John Knight happened 
and l ‘̂* a (lainful accident while kil- 

h4Vs «ne-day last week, by 
.scalding his knee.

Ma.sey and Terrellthe I Knight
I visited Batie Gossett Sunday 
j afteriKKin.

.Mr. J. M. Hand and son Wal-

Murray
Bro. Newsome of Newca.stle  ̂

tUleU his regular appointment

ter went to town Saturday.
Sunshine.

the community.

South Bend.
uweu nis regular appointment

this com- jhe Baptist chunh Saturday J- Bo<)zer came home
and Sunday. Thursday night from a month’s

Mr. C’. K. -GruhlFS has lieen' '  Spring \ allej*. Mo.
the past week with' Winnie Harrell gave a

farewell party for Mi.ss Bettie
* Mr. WLlL_Caijnack .and-fam. . iO?— Thursday night.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
hith tiu atiiM'rior. Tht- secret u f  its 
ifreat siirCfMs is that it Kivesthe farm
er aiui his family just what they nr«*<1 
in the way tif a family newspaper. In 
addition to ils  t;rneral news and mkfI* 
Cultural fratnrrs it has s|>ecia1 pa)(rs 
fnr tlu- w!Tt',Ihe Tsiys and the k *fIs.

It gives the latest market reports 
and publishes more i«fM-cial crop re-i 
ports during the year than any othar | 
pajwr. ■

Fur tl.75 cash In advance we will 
send The Semi-Weekly Farm News 

I and The West Texaa Reparter each for | 
••«e year. I In- nit-aii- y<m will get a I 
total uf l. >̂ copies. It'sa ronilMnatioil 
that can’t he brat, and Ton will secure 
your money’s worth many times over.

(.'alt or mail your sul)acri|ttion t o ; 
T hk WasT T kx as K km:>ktnh.

(Iraham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRI.S 

Dentist

Mis.s Dttra Robertjton- spent jjy received a letter from thei r ' *' *̂**** MtMtre and Bettie} Office over GrahAm Natl. Bank
a few day* with her slater, Mrs. ‘ Mayes, of j  * favored the young peo-
Moure. near Loving, last week. Mexico, informing them several piano numl^rs.

Well, you will all have to ex- ^n <*peration w hich their to the
ruse me this time as it is near undergone. room, where the boys
dark and my eye grows dim a.s to the hospiul at j tried biting apples
1 grow oW, like daylight grows s^^nla Rilo. where he had go<xl i from a string, and trying 
dim when night is coming on. .,ttentitm. and is now on th e ! t”  R̂ ’t apples out of a pan of
You all know dark comes just t̂Mid to recoverj’. * water. I.«roy Britton being the
after sundown. Some will ask. Some of the men are helping to get an apple. They
"haven’t  you got a lamp?’’ pounds unload his char-jth^n “̂ ng "God be With You | 

.Yes. 1 have, but it takes oil to terwi car of household goods, i ’*'•11 We .Meet Agaih,” and told; 
make a light and money to get p̂ c. at .Newcastle b>day (Mon- Bettie goodby. w’ishing
oiL but in a few days we want j and hauling it to its des- b r̂ much succe.ss in teaching] 
to bum all the oil we can in tination one mile fn>m Murray. •'whooL
order to go to town for more Ijjng Griffin o f Proffitt Mis* Bettie Dawson left Fri-
80 we can ride over the good visited her sister. .Mrs. Speer at com ing for Elbert, Texas, 
roads we have been needing for th*. Graham ranch Saturday teach the Prairie View school
such a k»ng time. A Friend, ^nti Sunday._________________this term. We will miss her

.M. F. Dimnell and .son mid.st.
were swn g^>ing toward Sey- Bro. Black preached here on 

Hunger mour with their cotton .sacks
The (kwse is so much o f a •»“* Tuesday

g J Z  aba Tan^t ^  Arthur I "horning for Waco.
to write. ” up near Seymour to de-,^^* ^’*** •*P«'nd the winter, after

I began to think Saturday pTnw.
that Hunger was a shipping 
point from the way the calves

Graham, Texas

REHDEK & SON

Paperhanging and 
Hou.sepainting

Graham, Texas

c o t  HRAN & SO.N 

Contractors— Kuilders 

Graham. Texas

KAY & AKIN

|vlaitliig the families o f J. J. 
Mr. Mctilammerj* of Elias- B. !•. Scott for a week. 

viHe was driving around in ouri ^‘tn Jones and Miss Anna 
w «r« coming in here. Mr. U «  neighfs.rhood the pa..t week.
Anderson eame through the More .Anon,
city with three hundred. and

«> X  -Sl lTE R .:—wig wn*-nt heM Me-
gargel. "rhere will be a buJL supper at

.Mr. Joe Parson.* visited Mr, the Mt. Plea.'^nt School H ouse '"'t,' , ,,
b.-.lurda.v n,»ht. Lveryb^y  ̂ McClu.kcy and fan,-

.\ttome.VM at Ijiw 

( iraham, Texas

M. JOHNSON 
Attorney at l.aw

Office M’est Side .Square

Graham. Texas

tendetl the party at .Mi.ss Win- 
nie HuireH’s Thursday night. !

Tbe gin at this'place will run  ̂
1 only three days o f the week, on j 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saliir-' 

Mday.

B. B. GARRETT 

(*ontfactor and Builder

(iraham, Texas-

Joe l!pham Sunday.
Mr. Mhittenburg and Mr. c«*me and Imng some one elae,., o i r* ^

, t-u *1. t. Sunday afternoon.Frank Sharp came through with you. i-.^ s . Miss Gibson came in F

Heaping 
Tbaspoonfui
of Health Club Baking Pow-
«Scr will do all that you could ex
pect ear baking powte to do—no 
matter wkat its prio*.’’
Pot Pies. Biscuits, Cakes,
Waflles or lloAnt—for any kind at 
homa baking in (act —you’ll 
And Health Qub to be the 
atronfcst purest and moat 
eoowMnkai Baking Powder ob- 

ib lcate*vA^
Orders trial can today for to- 
■Hwrow't baking—then judga.

. JggSi/**. f  # * • » • *  cea* 
nraSO—dgw *»

llllllililll

riiiay
and opened public ŝchool at 
this place Monday morning, 

'with nineteen pupils in attend- 
I ance. There will l)o more when 
they can get their books.

.Mr. and Mrs. McDavid and 
children and Mrs. West visited 
Mr. Shield.* and family .Sunday 

i afternoon.
Messrs. Steele, Wesley and 

Cretsinger of Cedar Creek were 
in the Bend Monday buying 

ic<»m frrtm Albert Rogers.
Honeysuckle,

NOTICE.

We will ship a car of Tur

keys from (iraham on Tuesday, 

and M'ednesday. Nov. 11 and 12. 

Two days only. The highest 

price of the season will he paid. 

Bring in your turkeys on Tues

day if possible. RAKER & SON.
__hs=r-=^r±r7:

Mrs. W. D. Norman spent 
Saturday in Jackaboro, guest 
o f Mrs. L. A. RingrT’nburg.

THE FARMER’S FIRST 
AID IN SICKNESS.

WHEN there U sicknes.* 
or an strident on the farm, 
haste in calling the doc
tor is vital.
Life may reston minutes— 
Dont wait until sickness 
occurs, and THEN wish 
yon had a telephone.
Order it NOW  from our 
nearest manager, or write.

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE6RAPH 
AND TELEPHONE CO. ' 

O A U IS ^ ^ I^ g^ . TEIiS

Improved Places
From 80 to 320 Acres

Raw lands in Young and adjoining counties. 
Write for list or call in and

Tell Ds What You Want.
.......... ' s ................

E. S. GRAHAM.
Land Agent Graham, Texas.

Graham, Texas.

We Make Abstracts and Do a 
General Land and Loan Business

We Will Appreciate Your Patronage 
and Give You Good Service

Office in Tidwell Bldg.

R. L. TANKERSLEY, Mgr. E. W. FRY. Scc.-Treaa.

mit
I
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We arc prepared to fill your orders for Coal in any quantity.

Extra Quality Lump Coal

per ton PeliveKd_
Leave orders at Tidwell 4 Sons' or drop ua a postal eard

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

G R A H A M  C O A L  C O .
Proprl*t*ra Burch Mln««.

F A R M E D
Bring Your Cotton to

rarmers Union Gins
at Graham and Loving

Both gins nre in good shn|>e and are doing good 
work. Will gin your bolls at Loving.

We are giving twrr bushels of seed to a hundred 
|K)unds of seed cotton. Also give every man a 
buggy whip.

Farmers Union Gin Co;
A. H. JONES. Manager

V

St. Louis Restaurant
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

The Oyster season now open. We handle 
the best Seal-Shipt.

West Side of Square

WALKER & McCOMBS, Proprietors.

MOUNTAINSIDE HOTEL
RKRCHKK M. BAKRM, rROP.
Rates $2.00 per Day. 

(iraham, Texas.

Dust-No-More Floor Sweep.
F’br sale in .V) 1b. pails BBd RKF 

lb. barrels. The (iraham Print-: 
ing Co.

Graham Auto
Supply Company

CHA8. WroMAYEt. Maaafer.

Automobile Accessories 
and Supplies

Me* Froof 6 a r ^!New Thraa.
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SOME FALI< ELECTIONS old custom, electing a |:overnor or fot" officials other than a gov-

r

A  Pica for the Unfortunate. ' Well may the mother look
Kind readers, while error deep anxiety up<jn her Although this is what is term- every year. This time the con- ernor: in New York, for a

must_ bt* deplored and virtue infmit, wondenng what desti- ed an “ off year"  in politics, the test is.unusually livtdyrrdafuur- C.'hief Judge and-an - Associate 
commended, we hRouIJ  byTTes TieFdre It, hut a mother^s fl^ t  astonishing activities o f a cornered contest l>etween Lieu-.| Judge of the Court o f Criminal 

deal carefully and considerately hopes and prayers often do not new' national admlntstraflon, tenant-Covernor Walsh, Demo- Appeals; in MarylanfH^or a Un- 
with the ert‘ing. In a thous- ̂ vail. continued throughout the sum- crut. Congressman Gardner, Re- ited States Senator. In New
and ways our paths in life will Drifted away from parentid mer under the leadership of a publican, Mr. Chas. S. Hird, a i York C’ity the coming municipal 

crossed by those who com- control, the footseteps often party out of power for sixteen progressive, and Mr. Eugene N,;election is, as the Companion 
mit errons. amid temptation, and a year.s, have kept public interest Eoss, the pye.sent governor, who. recently ^wintod out, a more

It will be ea.sy to find fault; sorrow is the result. in p«»litics keenly alive. running as an Independent.!important matTer“ Thah '  any'
it will 1m> natural to blame, but 
we must never forget tl\at fur-" lo seemingly 
ther hack, far beyond our sight, ■ smooth pathway 
lie cau.ses that tended to pro- strew their way, 

results. ' a \ife

Thus, although the state' elec- UTNew Jersey, the leading cau
tions this year are few, tihey are didates are Mr. James F. Fiekl- 
awaited with much curiosity. er. Democrat, who has Wen act- 
Though all o f them may turn >” g governor since Mr. Wilson

in nt?>st of thestate election 
states call be.

The Novernl>er‘ elections will 
occur too soon after the enact-

working of that important piece 
of legislation. The test will

0.

are those 
have only a 
in life; roseS

____________________________  and they live
duce these results. ' a life well rounded out and fuU-largely on Iwal isstieH, the whole resigned to become President; ' meat of the new tariff law to

You may be an officer of the of honor. country, and especially the polit- E. C.̂  Stokes, Republican, test the public sentiment on the
law, but it iMJcomds you to care Though it does not become ical leaders, will nevertheless who was governor a few years 
for-the^^wisoner in your charge, the more fortunate to take too .scan the results closely for evi- «lfo; "od Mr. Everett tk)lby.
While law should be enforced much credit to them.selves for dence of the popular feeling to- Progressive. In Virginia, where! come at the (V)ngressional elec- 
for the good of the criminal as lx;ing more virtuous and free ward the administration, and for alxjut one-half the states, tions a year from now, when all
well as the protection of socie- from error, it is va.stly more other political signs and portents the governor sefve.s” four~yejirs, i the states w ill be voting, and 
ty, It does not become you to noble an^ charitable to extend Only three states will elect E. Stuart is the Demo- when national issues will pntp-
be unkind ; perhaps^ investiga- synrpathy' and compa.ssion to governors'.on November 4th—  cratic nominee to succeed Gov- ,crly In? under consideration. In 
tion may prove that your pris- the erring. We must ever re- Massachusetts, New Jersey and ernor Mann. Massachuii£lla_and New Jersey ,
oner is innocent and has been meml>er, ‘*’Tis some mother’s V’ irginia. Massachusetts alone several other states the ■ the state elections may
wrongly arrested. child.’ Silver Bell. of all the sta t^  clings to the people will vote for legislators]some help in determining the'

'' ■ II I ....— I li I Ml— — I I ,  » j staying power of the new Pro- j
I>arty.— Youths’ ( ’om

I Making

J. H. Thomas, local 
r>T fhe"!5>ulliwesleim~T<
Co. and hi.s crew o f helpers, 
making some nee«ied repair* 
the l(K*aI system. They are put
ting in new poles at various 
places and building new Jmea 
where needed. — -

One line in the southeast part 
of town will be taken off the 

, street and be placed in the al- 
j ’ey. This will add materially 
I to the IiK>ks o f tfie street, or 
rather do away'w ith the pres
ent unsightliness. In nearly all 
tow'ns o f this size and a little 
'arger, telephone companies are 
requireti by city ordinance to 
erect their lines in the alleys.
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Rally
of our Big Fall and Winter Reduction Sale 

N O V EM B ER  T E N T H  T O  F IF T E E N T H
A Grand Revolution in Price Reduction, the like of which you have never before awn on 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Ready-to-Wear Garments, Shoes, Dress Goods, Staples, 
Notions, etc., in fact, everything in our entire immense stock of new, clean merchandise. 
This sale coming now, before we have had any cold weather, really at the very opening of 
the winter season, affords the greatest opportunity ever offered to supply your wants at a 
great saving. We know .we buy our goods as cheap as anybody, and we believe cheaper 
and are not afraid to put our prices down in black and white. We cordially invite you to come and see us’

Big Cut Prices-on Hen’s-and Boys’ Clothing, Overcoats and Men’s Odd. Pants

Hen’s Fine Clothing
$10.00 and $12 50 heavy winter 
Worsted and Cashmere Suits 
at . . .  . $7.50
$15.00 and $16.50 all-wool winter 
Suits at  ̂ . $10.00
Big lot of Kirs('hhauni hand-made 
Suits a t— T $12.50
$20.00 Kirschhaum Suits c u t  
to . $16.00
jgg sn ami ^ .0 0  Kifschbaum 
Suits at ! ! $18.50

Boys’ Clothing at Cnt Prices
$2.00 Boys' Suits cut to - $1.50
.3.00 Boys’ Suits cut to ' 2.00

___3.50 Boys' Suits cut lo 2.50
5.00 Boys' Suits cut to 3.50
t Isq Boys’ Suits cut Lo . __5JX)
D.50 and $10 Suits cut lo 7.50

Stoves—Cook and Beaters
$50'Cresent Ingot Iron Range cut 
to $38.75
f40 Cres^it Ingot Iron Range cut 
to . . . $32.25

Cresent Cook Stoves., wikkI or 
coal, cut to $22.25
$25 Cresent Cook Stoves. wo(k1 or 
coal, cut to $19.75
$12 Coal Heaters, cut to* ' $9.75 , 
$10 Coal Healers, cut to 8.25 
$7.50 Coal Heaters, cut to 6.00* 
r i l  Wood Heaters, cut to 9.25 
$10 Wood Stove, cut to 8.25 
$7.50 Wood Stove, cut to 6.25 
$5.00 Wood Stove, cut to 3.75 
$3.50 Wood Stove, cut to 2.95 
$3.00 Wood Stove, cut to 2.45 
$2.50 Wood Stove, cut to 1.95

400 PairsladiesLShocs
In gunmetal, patent ami vici kid. 
worth .3.50 and 4.00, cut to $2.75 
300 pairs misses’ and boys’ shoes, 
sizes 8' J to 2, worth 2.00 and 2 50 
sale price 1.35 and 1.95
Dorothy Danld shoes, the most 
stylish for women, $3.50 to 5.00 

In order to move our immense 
slock of shoes we are throwing 
profits away and selling-^om e 
shoes at less than actual cost.

Underwear*
Ladies'^5c Bleache<l Vests, cut 
to  ̂ 25c
Ladies' 75cn5Teached\Inion Suits 
cut to . . .  . 50c
Men's and Boys’ 75c Union Suits 
cut to 50c
Mens’ ami Boys’ 3.V Union Suits 

. |i:uLto . . 25c
Boys’ heavy Shirts and Drawers
cut to 
Men’s 
cut to 
Men’s 
cut to

5<>c Fleeced 

7.^ Ribl>ed

25c
Undershirts

35c
Undershirts

50c

Blankets
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
60x76. worth^l..5o per pair, cut 
to . * . 98c
11x4 Wool-Nap Blankets. 64x80, 
worth 2.25, cut to $1.48
Extra heavy Wool-Nap Blankets, 
66x80, worth .V25,cut to $2.48 
Extra heavy Wool Plaid Blank
ets. 66x80, worth 4.25, $2.95
Extra large Comforts, good ones, 
worth 2.00, cut to $1.48

Groceries
Just received a new cur pf that 

famous "Belle of Wichita” Flour 
—every sack fully guaranteed. 
Tr>’ it. '
7 lbs. good Rhi Roasted Coffee 
for . 1 . 0 0
25 lbs. new, clean Broken Rice,
only . 1 . 0 0
2.V can Health Cliib Raking Pow
der for

Big lot fancy Pearl Greely Po
tatoes.

By buying most of our grocer
ies in solid carloads we get ThenT 
^  a much lower price than the 
ordinary buyer. That is why we 
sell them cheaper.

. Extra Specials
Standard Calico 3  1 ~ 2 c
Men’s Duck Gloves - ■ r  5 C  
6c Cotton Plaids 4 c
7 l-2c Cotton Plaida, good 3 c  
16c Seal Ginghams 7 t~2c
12s Book-fold Ging's 7 |-2c 
Amoskeg Best Ging's 7 1 - 2 c  
8^-oz-Duck 1 0 c
Children’s Hose, small sizes 3 c  
Ladies' 1.5-cent Black and Tan 
Hose . . . J 5 c
10c Nail Brushes . 5 c
25c Hair Brushes 1 5 c
35c Hair Brushes 2 5 c
25c Clothes Brushes 1 5 c
50c Clothes Brushes 3 5 c

To Automobile Owners
Stop your car in front of our store 

and have It flUed with best gasolene 
from a Bowaer Double-Filter Tank.

jfre.s.mve 
panlon;'

BOSS. B U T ~

"But you ire h<t«* in your own 
houie, aren’t you?’’

"You bet I im.”
"Well, then, if ibe ain’t doin’ like 

you want her to do call her down 
?ood and hard.”

"I would, but the lait time I went 
• work with a black eye and a iwol- 
k*B lip everyone yave me the hooray.”

W O RLD  B EH IN D  T H E  S C EN ES

Of courne, while the city is reas
onably .small and the lines are 

there is little difference, 
n>th lelephijnu and- power 

wires in all cities should be 
placed in the alleys where an 
underground system is not in 

i operation.
Manager Thomas informs us 

that next year the company will 
j install cables thhiughout the 
I city.

Wrlatocratlc Lina of Oamafxatlan 
Among tha Unaacn Paopla WSo 

Baiong to Tsinga Tfteatrieali-------chapter.
The program

W. M. S. of M. E Church.r
; The Womans’ Missituiary So- 
jciety of, the Methodist church 
; met in regular business session 
.Monday. .Nov. :ird at .3 o’ckick.

I There were twelve members 
' present.

The President, Mrs. C. W'."̂  
Johnson, opened the meeting 

i with scripture reading from the 
>f Jefomiah. -----

from the Voice
To the ouiaiil<T ihe term *‘i*fagn | was carried out in full, 

tandi” appiinl lo ev. rvona who ! ^  China," Mrs. '
work* hrhirvi th»* f<wffighj| ritt-pt 

j'.he player*; hut llu-rc is quit* an 
Iiriatorralic liii** nf  ̂ <lrriiarcatiun. 
: riicrr iR ihr *ts;r** rarpentrr, who 
I build* sifiuTy ; there i* the pn*p»rty 
:'nan and fhr as*i*tailt property man, 
who make and *hapr all kind* of

• tiraham.
‘ ‘Talk on China.”  Mrs. Kowman. 
“China’s Needs,”  Mrs. Lynch? 

."China’s People," Mrs. I»gan.
Disc'u.ssion by Society of heme 

! .ind foreign work, le<l by Mrs.
*hinf» out of papier rraebr fui prop- }C. .W. Jtihnstm,
rties and look afier the furn»*ure 

and decoration* of the atagej there 
»re the flymen, who manipulate the 
rope* at the top of the theater, hoist
ing and loaering machinery, and 

I *1*0 raising and dmpping the cur- 
I fain.

Tlie natural habitat of these fly
men i* on plalfoniia up in the fliea, 

jminv feet ahore the *lage, and when 
not otherwiae' employed they have 

■ the diA'onrerting habit of audibly 
igeeeiping and playing rani*. ThfB 
I there are the elei tririan and hi* ao- 
l̂lfttflfltr. L t i . ^  to op
erate the light*. ITie humblest of 
the regular *taff i« Ihe “ grip." Thia 
ioian handle* w-em-rv «ml dot-* gen- 
'eral utility work aUiut llie stage. 
!^hcn exigency demamU the fore#

Reports from all the otfWers.
Mrs. Bowman rep<irted on the 

'onditimi and needs of our 
■‘Home Schools." Mrs. Graham 
reported on work being done 
for our young people and urged 
.SiK'iety to organize a class o f 
young (Hsiple for Missionary 
Study.

Mrs. Kowman spoke on this 
subject and urged the teachers 
in the Sunday school to teach 
.Missions in connection with the 
regular Sunday sch«M>l lessons. 
She wa.s appointed by the So» 
iety to bring the matter to the 

aTlention of tke Sunday school.
Secretary and treasurer o f

t̂eMidelio Jrom iImi rou*«*Lu»t*wka-ithe foreign department. Mrs.
AiAi  ̂-*«ifanc*, j Lynch, reported pK'^ge of $.‘10

eking out a mi»> rahle fxirtr'nc# 
thB»afh.-*a*a*l-joh« aBd-”gpeagitif" 
upon Ihe member* of the regular 
•taff.—The Strand.

to lie paid this month.
Mrs. lam ar was added td nt^ 

visiting C4*mmittee for this 
mnnth. The president urged 

VERY POOR TIME TO LAUGH i Society to report the names
of all the sick and stranifers to 
the committee. The Society 
decided to send all old maga- 
'.ines to the Orphan’s Home a t 
W’aco^ M rs^ Ixigan was ap-~ 
pointed superintendent o f sup
plies to see about this au _____
NOTICE— All members <if the 

Misshinary ^»ciety. please gath
er all your old magazines and 
deliver to Mrs. l.ogan this and 
next week.

The social meeting of the So- 
Bafed man-oaf era. their thick muscle* Jciety will be held with Mrs. ho-

- Agg^opr«*t*ly 
Clad for Ocoan Voyag*. Wowl# 

Hav* Cw^ogoa V*wt4wf n#tf,

Tear* ago. juat after "Fingy" CoB- 
aofi had first rinrhisl auccoaa, he de- 
tided l0 abrojui. He called tha
foremen of hit nine Buffalo dork* to | 
New York, clothetl them amtd wild 
initrriea in conventional evening 
clothe*, and began to pour wine for 
them at the Waldorf. Nothing more 
humorou*—or more pathetie—haa 
tver been aecn than these nine two-

REMEMBER, it will be to your advantage to come early and get picking choice of our mammoth stocks, but 
if it is BO you can’t come early, don’t forget that these prices hold good until Christmas. It is a duty you

owe to yourself and family .to buy where the price is the lowest.

The Jno. E. Morrison Company
The Store Where Price and Quality Harmonize.

bulging throvigh the thin, black 
■ doth, iherr enommua hands 
heated in the white glove* "KiiigT* 

'insiatrd upon their wearing, sitting 
in the dining-room at tha Waldorf, 

‘ and rrligioualy trying to blow tha 
foam off each lieaker of wine. 'Phetr 

I necks were like the atema of itslwood 
trees, and their enilwrrassed and un
happy eyea glanced piteoualy around 
t decoroualy staring room. “ Fingv” 
was in his element. He loaded his 
nine doi'k tigers in taxicabs and took 
them to the pier to prolong the fare
well. And in the violene# of leave- 
taking they forgot to take leave. So 
(hat the ship Milevhwith them.' Ahd  ̂
“Kingy," outraged by the faro* 
had to pay, refuseti to buy ôtlia’e. 
:lothea for th*m. So 'the nina,' 
clad in evening clothes, fuming with 
rage, stalked the decks during tha 
round trip, waiting—hoping—that 
some one would smile.

gan \V’e«lneHday, Nov. 19. The 
t  social meeting was with 

Mrs. Burkett, where, a.s always, 
j everybody enjoyed themselves, 
j  There being no further bus
iness of the Society the follow
ing ladies were appointed to 
lead during the week of prayer, 
Ijeginning Monday. Nov. 16.
Monday...............Mrs. Bowman
Tuesday.................Mrs. Lynch
Wednesday...............Mrs. Vick
Thursday.............Mr*. Burkett
Friday and Saturday.........

.................Mrs. Snoddy

Publicity Superintendent.

Mend .Your Broken Plat as.
Try a bottle of Carter's Cement; 

it will mend china, glass and 
crockery. lOc per bottle, at The 
Grahaita Printing Co.
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and Personal Mention

8 per cent money. E. C. Stov^l.Js per cent, money, E. C. ist«>vall.

J. R. McClanahan of jbrier . The West Texas Reporter 
Bend was in tow'n Friday and Want ads bring results. There’s 
came around to see us. a reason. One cent a word.

Mr. W. M. Glidewell o f Finis Mrs. Frank* Parri-sH ^nd son. 
was a business visitor in the  ̂Frank, Jr. came in Monday —pwc«s and tio the work
city Friday. He paid The R«-fn ight fr»»m a two weeks’ visit hour,
porte/ othce a pleasant call. * |to her mother at Cisco. (iraham Klectric Light and

* , ' ' Supply Company,
13 bars .soap f<»r 2 » cents. Rev. J. Hall B<»wman left on [ 7.^ j.*

Owen Bros. > • — 1_

8 per cent money. E. C.'Stovall t . Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vick j Cheaper Electric Light Globes.

Mr. Joe Daw« and Mias Maud Ec-! The increase i ^  business en-
Holbert w’ere married at th e | ^  county where they j^nipa much
home of the bride’s brother, 1 ®”  living for the past two cheaper than before.
Owen Daws, in Newcastle yes- understand they....... Columbia Maeda'i^amiw.
laWay aftornoon at 3 o'clmk. thair home hero. .
Rev. G. W. BlaclCof this city, Mrs. W. E. Crim left Satur- 
performed the ceremony. day for Denison, to be with her

aister, Mrs. Richey, who is re-We will wire your house by a • • ,
rmitrac t or furniah aupplie.,

40 watts or less.. 40 cents.
60 watts..............50 cents.
100 watte. . . . . . .8 6  cents.

The difference between these

Rev. J. Hall Bowman, pastor 
of the Methodist church, whof 
is in Temple atten<llng Confer, 
ence, preached his last sern\t>i' 
for the ('conference year i u t  
Sunday night. Bro. Bowman i 
has served the church at this  ̂
place for the past two years, 
and during that time he and his '

P'rank Wmlerino of ('aniuta is . 
in thfrxity, guesT dT*^r. (^l^i 
Vaughan. ^

lights and sun-light is that' endeared them-
they shine on cloudy days and | people o f Graham
mghts.

Grahahi Klectric Light and

Roy Cornish has returned to 
Dallas after a few weeks’ visit 
yith  homfl folks.

J. W. Jackson is in Ft. Worth 
on,busines.s this week. ^

Rov. J. Hall B(»wman left un|7.^
.Monday morning for Confer-: ,

'ence at Temple. ; *̂*‘'’* Norris is visiting dents o f this city, left Satiir-

Attorriey J. E. Simpson and 
i family, for many years , resi-

Supply C-ompany,

Mr. and Mrs. .\. W. Kay were j 
in Ft. Worth M«»ndav.

13 bars soap for 25 cents.
~  Owen Bn).s.

in Ft. Worth this week.

that it seejus they' had alway.s 
Ilivetl here. Mr. Bowman takes 
jan active interest in the social 

W. P'. Babb, Mgr. jMditical life of the county
...____ _ •  ■ and is con.sidere<l one of the

[ best stump '.speakers tht? county 
1 affords.

.Spe( iai Sale on .Men’.s Shoes

day for HoRville, where P'or two days Only, Saturday,]— i — ------  y------- i j ----  Unent m all the swial and church]

Nice line of new cutlery at 
Matthews & Norris.

Misses PUhel and Lizzie John
son attended the Dallas P'air

I u' n- 1 : I, they will reside. Mr. Simpswi, Nov. 8th. and Trade Day, .Mon-1 _  .  ̂ . . .  .
J. V\. Johnson o f rakwick .  ̂ i kt I affairs, taking a leading part in

ill ,4 . I ♦ will be (  ity Attorney of the cuy day, Nov. lOth. • .i-wa.s in (fiaham one day’ test . . r  ̂ n c » j many of the church s societies.in which they have chosen for Come to 4hnt Sale. !*.,  ̂ i
u J -.1 • L J . , o 1 i> /* ^“>t only the memliers of theS. B. Street & Co.

Miss Mary Me Bray er of our
neighboring city of South Bend; relatives in ('.ordonville. 
wa.s in Graham Saturday on a 
shopping expedition. She made

(•raham .Steam l^iundry. 

Have your l,ace Curtains

son a tte n d ^  the Dallas „ f  Sulphum Springs are "  ‘ ^
Saturday mni Sund.^y, TetllTfl- visiting home folks. -^roundings.
ing home Monday night. o ,

i f  you have a lea.se expiring | "• Brewer, iuutman lor Ring Given .Awayi
Mrs. Henry Axley has ac-

their home, and it. is hoped he |
B. PL Matthews and family  ̂may’ 'meet with success in alt' 

have retume«l from a visit to his undertakings. The Report-
er regrets to To^ this excellent

Mrs, Jim Norman and chil- trusts they will be laundered, carefully washed,
well plea.sed with the new sur- starched just -^righ! and then

stretched on our new stretchers.
The charge is small-------

(•raham Steam l.aundry.

only the memlier.s of the| 
Methodist churcTi, but the en
tire citizenship of the city are 
in hopes Broi^Bowman will be 
returned here for at lea.st an
other year’s work.

‘ see'me at once.
Brew er. lineman l or 

E. ('. Stovall. Southwestern Telephone Co.'
|visite<l friends in Dei'Htur test

Listen girls (under the age o f

Am«.ng others from Connor [Saturday ^^d^Sumlay, return- ^■ ■ “ • t,ij,e .̂h ĵ.e jn this paper, one

cepted^ a position as night op
erator with the Southwestern
Telephone Ĉ i. Mrs. Axley is Creek in town Thursday were jn^ Sunday night, 
an exm*rienced operator and Kirb Chandler, I^ee Campbell,,
patnms of the office will be as- F. W. Fay. John Gilmore. A lf.' Stallings was in.I>upers, and have them write
sureii of 
service.

from five different subscriber’s
Rev. B

competent, obliging Wright. .Mr. Ghol.son. .Mr. and ^orth  test we«*k to attend sheet metal work. .See
Mrs. Choate.

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. I
—  i_ ^  mares and gel<(f

Sw  me for prices on welt cas-jings fbr s..le, also s«*mc voung 
ing. flues, tanks, guttering, | jacks. For prices appl\ lo'

tf \\. K, M«s*re.

Don’t fail to see us when in J. R. Holcomb of South Bend the Christian church, 
need of anvthing In the furni- was trading in the city Satur-
ture line. ' . day. He'calleil on The Report- *<. W. l/)we left yester-

Matthews & Norrte er wluW here. morning for a week’s visit
to the Cotton Palacu at Waco.

Mrs. G. T. Cherryhomes of K„r Sale or Trade—One organ.-.
Upper Tonk was tradingJn the in gisid condition. See . (leorge arsons of Megurgel
city .Monday. 7-8 . \V. T. Tidwell. Graham.' --------

a senes of lectures given bv one of them and pin them to this ad . , . «  i»- •
,  . . . . * . J 1 * i 1  ̂ ..u 1 before you buy. ( .  M. Rickman,o f the pntminent ministers o f «nd mail to me not later than*^

roofing, stpve pipe and all kinds
met--

I liHvc a c«»mplcti* st»K.W of 
__  ' Watches, all kinds, grades and

genuine siher blue bird ring , sale at Bargain Prices to anyone
worth fifty cents J. L. \\'(X)DS. With Carter’s. Payson’s or ; ^

Jeweler and Optician. Sanford*^mdefibTe Ink. - wnTT lTie "'rl r̂ht kin«I
Graham, Texas, i The Graham Printing a guaraiTtr-e. Come and let me

*<how vnu. , J. L. \S«K)l»s.

I

Mrs J. W. Gallaher aicom- -5̂ ^^ ^  Barron o f ( ’etfar ^  
panied her daughters. Mrs. H. (Yp^k spent Thursday and part w j "  e ci y
B. Graham and Miss Mary Friday in town trading.
Delle upon their return to FL  ̂ (;  ̂ Smith and family of
Worth Tuesday. Mrs. Gallaher Rev. Porter and wife of Bry- Salenr-were trading in the'city 
jrtirvisit th^^fi^Tr several days; son were in the city Thursday | Saturday. •

------------------ trading and shaking hands with
13 bars soap for 25 cents, friends. D. G. Vick left yesterday for

t Owen Bros. ranch near Odessa and will
Try a Davis .Automatic Ink- jg,* gone several days.Donnell Bros, o f EliasviUe stand— neat, lasts forever, and

sold to Couger and Ŝ >n o f Cedar Mr. and .Mrs. S. R. Upperman |
Creek Monday. head of two- Graham F*lg. Co. T«?tumed Sunday night from a

visit to'Mr. Upperman’s parents 
Ben Neel spent Thursday in in Vineyard.

Graham visiting his uncle. J. < . , .
.. o  .  . I I-. u- „ h  Akin, and family. . Epparman i. in thaD. Harkey visitetl M. Morth  ̂ city.

Friday._ i*r. Hnirha.. ami wifa o f Bry-i-

W. T. dkmnall .rf Hta..villa J"

year old steers. They averaged 
852Vj pounds. Delivery was 
made in Graham.

was in the 
Tuesday.

citv on buisness Thursday, 

laoans renewe«l.

The Blanket Sale

Will continue another weekrr

E C. BUf^all

• Queensware for sale.
Matthews & Norris.

1 I 1 HiiFfton nf Upper Tonk
Rig Bargains.

S. B. .Street 1. Co.
bruugbl cotton to town rm last 
Thurs<iay.

Recital Notice

The Pupils of

Crabb’s School of Music
will jlive a Reiiiai arttie 
Hiflh School AuditoriumFriciay Evening. Nov. 7, 1913
The public is cordially 
invited to attend.........

If Jes'elcr and Optician.

FOR S.XLK One Blakcslev; 
h. j>., Iioriiontal gasoline engine, 
m |*erfk*ct c*Miditi«*nrf*»r sale at a 
bargain. This is an exception
ally good engine, running stead- 

Jily as a steam engine. . Have in- 
I stalled electric power reasoR Tor 
selling. If you are needing such 
an engine call in and see this one. 

ttMVHAM P k IMTINO I'o . ■(

! FOR SALE— F'ine registered 
; Poland (Thina pigs of all ages 
I from Master Meddler 2nd 155.- 
i3.55. took first premium last 8 
yoam at PaloTin to County Fair 

I and blue ribBon on male and gilt 
I at Y'oung County Fair last Tues- 
;day. For further information 
I  call on Tom Pickard or write me 
i"Ht Graford, Texas.
4-7 te O. McKee.

Jul—Am«»l«l went to Dallas
Among the visitors to the 

Fair Friday were I^ n a rd  Nor
man. John Gallaher. Mr. and Saturdav to see the big font 
Mrs. F. M. Burkell and R ev .‘ ball game between Texas A. A 
Gaines B. Hall. ^  .Mississippi A. A M.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W'. Akin were. Mr H w iiin Canipljcll ulUflUST
in JarksbatOL-EcuUa-------------this week from a visit to big.

-------- ---  wmR in t^klahoma.
A. A. and H. M. Donnell of

Eliasville w’ere here Tuesrtny on’ Bratcher o f the Loving
business. country was in trading Thurs

day.
John Oiuger an<T son o f 0 - ,  ,,

. * , . . . .  , I Have your piano or organdar Creek were here, this aeek . . ,
tuned by an expert o f 11 yearsreceiving a big bunch o f tw o-.,.  ̂ * _____. ' ___ ^

year-old steers.
factory experienca.

(arro ll’s Studio.
Rev. M. (T»unn o f Eliasville 

left Tuesday mominx f« r  Con
ference at Temple.

('harlie Hogue went to Br>’- 
.son .Satunlay in order to be 
ready for the opening of the 

rr=»*vr Gaines B. Hall preached public school Monday. He is 
at the North Ft- Worth l*res-rfhe principal there this year, 
byterian church .Sunday mom- 
ing and night.* On Fnday p,y ^
fore he visited- the Fair at Dal-

.Miss Sallie Timmons, after a 
visit to her brothers in Lynn 

Just received a car o f new jcounty, returned to, her'home 
iron beds. See them before |n T„nk Valley Wednesday, 
baying.

I/wins renewed. E. C. Stovall..Matthews & Norrbi.

Mr. R. W. Dooley o f the I » n e , 
Star community tranaactod ̂

Henry Driver rff Bunger was 
shaking hands with friends in 
town last M’ednesday.business in the city Friday.

Mr. I>ooley Is one of the pro- Fountain pen inks, (terter’s 
gressive termers of that com- and Sanford’s, 10c up, at
munity and is using his gray The Graham Printing Co. 

Mrs. Sudie Crawford and son
matter to help out in his farm
work. In other words, th e , „  . , , . . ,
GiMr Fork run. throu,h hi. “ " ‘ f,’'*-
fa ™ . « .  he i .  a . U u r p u m p  ^  »
to get. the weter on hU Und W « l " e « i . y  m*ht.
io  give the desired moisture ’ Ruga, matting, linoleum, stair
piton nature fails to perform ' carpets, etc. at
^he sarvice for him. Matthews A  Norris.

“The Effect of Your Message Greatly Depends Upon 
the Style and Quality of-Tour%tatidBery7’̂ ~

>‘<iu sr._- Hitifa- uTui.li iijWirTU h,v tttr f  yriii i».» ih.* tiHtughtn y«»u in • riling. '
I'ridr*. ir*M>d tank*. reHnomral all drmand that you uaa alaliwBUj tfiatls dtSftmrvp, nljrliah, msMl. 
Shown Iwrr arw i«pw Iwtnflh iif n[aTTon«*ry to hr had io a wide variwi.v tM-wwtiful thrta. modiah •ha|n*> 
and «*«M*rpp1 «in*« ea«*h m» rarely good that il« u<«* will lirlp .*<ttahli**h ytni a* a p»*rn<*n of rxcrllent gotMl 
tantr in tho* mind- «»f tl»*>ne you wrik* t»».. , - - . ------------  ———  "  ______  .

Slpmplx̂ nip Xawn r
J___  Writing Paper .
I- nia3** r*rlu**l«'«*I,v for Th** K.**aH Stnrrn in a hlg mill *way up In U*e Mai>aa«'hwnrtt» Hil|n, hmu Utw-- 
lieat and clraiK'xrrSg ntnHr. Ka«'h ah****t ha« an wa^MMtw-lawii xui'flf*' 'made hy preoning it hrtwm'ii 
-hrrU of *inc lin«*d with nhrrtj; nf «|H<«‘ ially>wovf>n Kreorh rli»lh.
S.vmph»>n> Ii>a«n ha» a i>ph*ndid writing <mrfaf**, i« iM-autiful t«i l»H»k upon. i*» in .-rrrr rwmpnrt corH*«*l. 
t*» atatl«>n«T\ )oii î  ill in* p«*.«tMi u. ujw*. -—
Made in whik* and th** following tint**} * _________  '

'Twilight liray Mut*T firreh Sli**n Pink old I.av**n«h*r Iktudtdr H lw  t'hampagn** 
with tink*<l •*dgf*«i ami in four vIm**; Ik'gtilar Ijptk*r, <'orrv-iMmdt'ne**, Nok*, AcerptamH*.

In om*-quin* lMtx*>H. with **nT<*lo|M**i, 4o ami .V) «**>nti«. In larger iNixf***, $1,00 to S2.0n. With gold »»r 
•tllver edge**, QO and fiO r***Dtii a quire.
.Symphony l-awn <'orre-fiODdenn' <'ar«ii*, nua v**ry faHhifinahle for sIk.H tnA«ag****, in any of tin* almv** 
tint< and <iiF»*-. g*dd «lgea. Ilox «>f 2.'» card** and 2fV **ovelop»*«*. 40 and .'iO r***nk*.

Illuminateti Crest Initial Stationery
liMtw a ho |u-t*f**r an initial Ntatif>m*ry, han an Mi-tiMfle flnUli ami higli quality tliat inakcM it din- 

tinrtive and differ**nt fmiwMoat oth«*r initial stationery. It auit* lH>i.t thoae who are hard k» plean*'.
Karli ahe**t la dh--atam|M*d with a gra<** ful Initial in gold and aepia.
Any initial, with rnvelopea. .'iDrentii a quin*.
Thaaa low pricca art poaaINt aaly bteanaa tbt SH>rt than 7.000 taaall Druggiau ta t  la tach t f  tkt 
principal eltita and towns In tbt United SUtto, Canada and Great Britain buy tagether la tucb lamenat . 
quantillea at te be aMt to got tbo lowoot pooolblo piicoo. It Io aa adtaatagt ta yon to buy atitloaory at 
Tbo laxall Stores.

‘̂Stationery Week*" begins today at all The Rexall Stores
This stationery is sold'only ai

— t

B . S .  D O T Y  St C C r
The Store

~Grm^ TJtWd 
j 5.*13 acre.H steut 3 miles west 
I o f Belknap to lease. 8« ' “Mrsr 
11*. E-. Herman or E. C. Stovall.
I

Just right for fattening, weigh
ing JOO pounds and over, at my 

'^ace 5 fhlT^ northeast o f Far-
i mer. R. O. Prideaux. 9
'

Irrigated P m i  For Sale, 
j The 400 acre stock term, known 
as the Benedict Ranch, on the 
('lear Fork, 13 miles southwest 
of Graham. For further partic- 
ttlais Hee tlUK bWliter. 7*tf.

E. McCharen, Eliasville, Tex.

W ANTED—Some one to ad
vance capital to pay patent right 
fees, etc. on a hand maize, cane., 
and kafir header. Will give one 

j fourth interest in same to any 
; one paying for patent. I hold a 
' certificate o f guaranteed patent- - 
I ability from Victor J. E ^n s A 
I Cki. Fits any gloved or naked 
hand; can head tw’ice aa much 
as with other tools. In use all 
season. Model perfect; an entire 
success and something in great 
demand. Every termer will buy. 
The dread . of heading grain 
greatly lessened. Will show you 
model; come and see, or for fur
ther Information address the in
ventor, R. D. Mote^

Graham, Texaa.

FOR SALE. One Sulky Plow, 
$20.00; One Cultivator, $26.00; 
One Surrey and Harness, $66.00 
One Buggy and Harness, $16.00 
200 bushels fine- com, 75' cents 
per busht^; 160 bushels thresh
ed oato. W  cents per bushel. 
Emma West, South Bend, Tex.


